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BIS OLD ÏBI8BD ALFONSO
raTisDÂTMÔiNnrG September io ms.

SMALLPOX ON TH8 CABS.
SIXTH YEAR COUNTS COURT AND SESSIONS.A DUAL NATIONALIST.

—• “ “ ^'arasrsiiasrssr* "
From the Orange. Sentinel, Sept. 10. The oonnty court end general aeeeioni

It la becoming olenrer every day that we resumed yesterday morning before Judge 
hnve In this dominion a duel ontloneHty, U Meodongell. The grand jury preeented
we may be no permitted to expreee the the following true bille : John Becker, eermflliy Beeeewable Terme Beene* 
relatione which exist between the French Albert Stanley, Patrick Lyene, George km>bration far the Attack on m«
end English-speaking people* of Canada. Allant larceny; Annie Morrieon and Ber- man Brnbeoey—bpatn tanreaeoe keareu
Since Wolfe vanqoiehed Montcalm upon BBrdo Qallaino, felonlonely wonndings Madrid, Sept. 9.—Germany • deman 
the Helghte of Abraham, and the province Michael Macmahon, Indecent assault. Al- for reparation lor the insult to the German 
of Quebec patted from under the French beet Hontey pleaded guilty to picking «mbaety here on Saturday baa been 
flag to the dominion of England, there pticketa, and waa eentenoed to three receiTed- The note ie couched In leaton- 
hae been little change in the man- »»nthe in the Central prlton ebUl Urml. Spain', note in reply expreate.
-ore, language or fealty of the people i°c “»rg. of*n«elingPr.lieeTr“m^lcKln. d«P \V,h*h “t“S"off“dem will

who were handed over with the oon* U0D", hotel. Annie Morrison wae arraigned incident, an y noBi,bed and these 
qnered territory. The French Canadian on charge of feloniously wounding, convict- be pr<»* £lety 0f’the embassy
of to-day ie as much a Frenchman a. be ed of common am.ult and •“*•£** LaJTbeen arrested and ditmiwd from 

before the conquest; and still, we one month In jail. Mark Gheckley, the BUo condemn» the action of

doubt not, he entertain, the hep.,,ha, the XTrVata Sl*SSbS^d. j the riotou. mob ^.“Tu^pa^f
time Ie not far distant when once again hie B0 evtdenao being offered. Hobbe v. h»»n'»roeeCut*d. Caricature
native land will be made tributary to la Henderson, an action for Illegal distraie, M» n £,ized by wholesale.
Belle Franoe, and once more the til-oolor wae heard and non-eaited. °‘“D ,v-.Rr!!^ J The German fmba.sador has informed 
will float from the battlemenU of Quebec ]^a*akM ap but not oo“ ! Canovat del Caatello that the retr.at of the

gSi».-.F~»i»ta-r "'"*«> i*":" !ïïrjS“J,StxïÆ.Tr......

Catholic, while the great mass of tne D, EdmanJ K King vaccinated 148 at attacked by Spaniards here since the 
people of the other province» are English tbe gt Andrews' market yesterday. beginning of the excitement. On hatur.I.y
and Protestent. The dividing line is c H Rltcb|e WM the preeidlng judge last a crowd of Frenchmen grossly' ”
eharply drawn; end although upon «any in the western divieloo court yesterday, eeveral German. '„a Lo
previous occasion, difference, of race end He look, fine u bi, h-.nor. ! protected by
religion have been made strongly Charles Graham, 19. and John Foreyth, gi» the conduct otetbespaniarue.
apparent, never before, we )”dg*' 18, are held at police headquarters on a withdraw»
wae the demarcation »• distinct as cberge 0f being jointly implicated in the , “ u A dee oaten from
over the pre.ent Riel embrogllo. The thef *0, t pair of .hoc.. London, kept.9— A «W"‘ "
eigne of the time, point to the foot pouob,r k Yonge street etcado, Madrid.aye the Emperor William has
that this artiflolal nationality cannot last Urge list of properties for sale and a despatch to King Alfonso saying he bae
much longer. There le e strong epd Fr0 ^ houses to let. Call at their office. They no intention of trcochtig up. fi ïp misa 
log feeling throughout the Other pro „„ boaod u, »ait you. See advertise-. i ht and will do no bing to pt.juni e
of the dominion the' th* infloeooe of meDt m todly’. iaaoe. M.oid friend Alfonso. 11- adds that
? niuf ’oma'tter* wblTpfr* “to | In couve,tatiou with a Telegram raporter ; Germany will withdraw f-om V^c^n
!,d^hat th,ouoh .elfl.h .Dd unpatrletio i yesterday Manager Hill remarked that he ; .11 design, on the Carmine > 'ao-l.. aurt
>nd th.v for« m«t unfair conce. i thought "the exhibition tiSompl.te tbm admit Spanwh aovera.gaty «r

of weakness’in any federation, and the Hugh Wise, the Lcelleville oartman.who ruled by the emperor.___________
sonner our French Canadian friends are j, DOw serving a term in the Kingston* ™,^e <ro>t<lt<l Bon Marrhe 
made to understand that they mnat penitentiary for complicity In the man- f„r La1''es. get
patriotically fall into line in the onward .laughter of Long on the Kingston road, ” ^ Goods there. W-tilOer-
march of Canadiana, and forego their b,. |,ad bis sentence commuted one year bari£«,lllS. Farley & <<>-• re-
differenoea of laws and language in the on account of hie hard work and heroic tir,njr |rom bllsmesr.
geueeal interest of a common country, the conduct at the teoent fire in the prison, 
better will ft be for all concerned and the 
more quickly will onr Canadian confedera
tion rest upon a eoiid foundation.

It would appear however that the 
French Canadian element, Ill-advised, 
no doubt, he. determined <o force a crisis 
over the disposal of Louis Rial. W ny they 
should elect to protect the rebel from jus
tice, other than with a fixed purpose of 
creating a war of races inCenada 
we fail to understand. This man 
twice created a rebellion in Canada, 
and twice neceesitaied |he expenditure 
of large sum* of money, a portion 
of which the people of Quebec will have to 
contribute from their taxes. The French 
Canadians profess loyalty te Cuuada. at 
least io long as tin y are permitted to have 
things their own way. Why, then, should 
they attempt tc screen Riel, who ha* proved 
himself a firebrand, end an enemy of the 
common .taw! The .newer, we fear, u to 
be found hi the f.ot that Ri 1 w a half- 
breed Frenchman, and that the French 
Canadian element, which la a distinct 
nationality from the English speaking 
people, has determined at all bazarde that 
thûP traitor, in the faoa of bh treason 
end rebellion, thaH be esvwi from jnaUM.
Evidently French Canadian, are deter
mined upon this courte of eoHon.
They have made a martyr of this ec**un- 
drelf Not only have private Individuals 
eubecrihed money for hU def«n0 ■•b”‘X” 
of their public corporations have likewise 
done so. Leading men of the Pro,i°“ 
toast him at their banquets; and not eatte 

The Disease an the Dareh. fied with agitating in h“
A »l.w an .he Sake,. Richford, Vt., Sept. 9.-Smallpox ha. Quebec. ÜS£jg

Milwaukee, Wia.,Sept. 9.-The gale of r„ohed Sutton, Quebec, eight mile, from *"JXh^’“d influent of that n.tionlntii.
last night still oontinnea, the wind blowing here ,od f,*re are entertained that It will TWhere lt wdt ,11 end it is difficult
from the northeast at the rate of twenty reaoh Richford. ^ to foretell; but we mnat warn our Fienoh

twass aw sssœwwaiïïStcontinue much longer No wreck, have ^'““^"orth. United State, thor- moat be carried out Hi. orhn- ^
,eCmcA"orT.ptbC96:-Evid.u,e o, the eugh.y fumigated prior to de^atoh. French^ of thi.

severity of the gale on the lake M„wt,enV. Telnoleer Belief mad. dominion aro determined to oheat th g
yesterday la hourly accumulating, Mo;,TBÏAI,t Sept. 9. — The executive ]owi> they mnat aoceptthe con»enuencta.

;and unfortunate vernal, are being oommjttM for the di,bur«ment of the

McDonald, wm low eweDt 0| which $11,052 wai received on celle end
about 6 o dock, lb . ^ ,« enreg wa8 di*bnreed, leaving e balance of
everything In the ■ âP® eheli $1283 85, which has been utilized in reliev-

struok them about 8 o’olook yesterday demie, 
morning while the veaeel wa. about ten 
miles southeast ol Milwaukee. Jt la ex 
pec ted many jnore serious mikhapa will 
come to light, lt is feared there has been 
a great loss of life from the gale.

BIS ArPEAL REJECTED.

The Vail Cart Defuses • Sew Trial and 
Ce.Bra.» the Cuvletien of Die'. 

Winnipeg, Sept. 9.—The foil oourt. 
Chief Juatioe Wallbridge and

TWO TEXAN TERRORS.

The Aether* af r#ny Murders Mauled 
Wown nuit Killed,

Gainesville, Texas, Sept. 9.—About 
arrived in the oity 

Lee,

«ILL BITE AND SCRATCH. emperor william mats me NILS
NOT PREJUDICE HIM. -»ssrï4£ -A CASE

TA RIOth*
XBE RADICALS WILL OPPOSE MB. 

PARNELL SOOTH AND NAIL.
comprising 
Justices Taylor and Klllam, gave judgment 
in the Rial appeal oaaa at aooa t^day. 
They wore unantmoui In their oplalon that 
Riel must hang, a new trial being refilled 
and the conviction confirmed.

Smidnight a wagon 
carrying the bodies of Jim and Pink 
noted desperadoes and outlaws, who for 
two year» have been a terror to the people 
of Delaware, Bond and Cook oonntiea. 
Last April, while John and Henry Roll, 
two respectable cattle owners or this county, 
with two officers, one of whom waa a 
deputy United States marshal, were on a 
searching expedition in the Chickasaw 
nation for cattle bearing the Roff Broa. 
brand, they came upon the stronghold of 
the Lee gang and approached the arookade 
to arrest the cattlethlevea. Tbedeiperadoee 
opened fire through the port holes of their 
fortification., killing both the Roff. and 
the two officer», whole bodies lay expoaed 
several days and were partially eaten by 
bogs. Siuoe the maaaaore large rewards 
have been offered for tho capture of the 
Lee Brother., dead or alive. Bill Lee, 
with two members of the gang 
named Stern, waa oaptured In May 
and taken to Fort Smith, Ark., for trial. 
All efforts to locate and capture Jim and 
Pink Lee proved unavailing until Monday, 
when Detective Thomas ol Fort Worth 
learned that the Lee 
somewhere in th# vicinity of Dexter, n 
email village in this county. Taking 
two officer. with him. Thomas
started in eearoh of the deeperadoee. About 
3 p m. they came upon the outlaws cutting 
a pnature fenoe. The officer, dismounted 
and crept up to within forty yard* of them, 
and ordered them to surrender, 
laws fired for .newer ' 
cere relumed the fire killing Fink 
Lee with the first volley and 
wounding Jim In the neck. Jim «eu, 
but fired ten ehote et the officer, before he 

killed. Thousand! of P«°Pl« have 
Jim and BUI Lee

from .mallpox In the city th.r^ were alee
ten deaths In SA J- ^

ten. Middleton Dee. ft Think H *■'" two in St. Cnnegonde, on. in »t. B»n, 
Weapon ne r.vulnrly on. in Cote St. Louis and one in Msinon-

OTT'AWA.'^Sept. 9.-Referring to toe *Twi women, acoompaol^ bï two «M1-

nt.fuln.es of the Gatling gun, Genera Sir w«. pawnger.
Frederick Middleton .aid to-day what,» laat night (or CMcago.^A, Coteau.sU ^
the gun may be on warfare amongolvilUed ‘hont for^^ ,u* boarded the Main
nation. I do not know. loan easily oonoeive |nd d|aOOTared that one of the ohtidren 
that in case of bodiee of troop, oroeeing a lnffering from smallpox. Ae soon aa
road or attacking a naltat point »f a “™le JLt tee, became known a
lortifioatlon, or even if » perfect stampede took piece, and in
troop, conld be eurprUed In the open, that inoredlbly abort epeoe “I
th. gun might be if great value, but in ^ ^ „„ -
these esses it could be hardly useful women ----------- ... .
more then one drum of cartridges. In'out |he <*, shunted an to • ,i^in^|aod
own country, for Indian werfare.it le, n morning wae coupled on to tbe^Mon-
my opinion. absolutely "‘“J”1 treal expree. Th.eM. waa^oportad to 
It eurpriaed tbe Indiens at first. . b.,[tb department and the child wae 
but the real effect oi tbe gun on them oonld remQvel tbe civic hospital. Tbe notion 
be imagiued when after the first surprise ^ ^ 0ntsrio beard ol health Is severely 
they fired on the gun with the rMul* oriticit#id in medionl oirclea, anfi the preva- 
forcing it to retire with the of ,“n® ent opinion ie that the representative ol 
man aerionaly wounded (he died after board has gone too far in eommonoing
wards) and one horse killed. In mother |n MopU,»l within jultodictlon of
case Captain Howard fired on a house pr0Thlce 0( Quebec.
three etorie. high end only built ol incn d o( thla morning ha.
plank., behind which the body of Mbele article in anewer_ to the etrio- 
were lurking, with the result of one shot ^ — French Chadian clean-
hitting the corner of the house out of wb|oh appeared some time ego.
Ajgh'een fired. The house wae aftorwwde r( dUtM tbU Insinuation »«ry loroibiy 
found to have 60 women, children and a„d says that aa contagion la feared from
pHeete In It, not one of whom was hurt bl'k bi||, handled by tha inierior raeo
though a priest *« sbet ,nd that their gold may be dimmed by the
th. leg by a rebel 7^ fever which never leave.
» Winchester next day. Hi. *“P«" better to deliver the proud end fastidious
for use io naval warfare he would not Eo liehm,n (rom any chance of taking the 
speak. It was used in the Eugli.h navy ^ n,„r going near so English shop, 
lithe main top, but there it wa. need on | ^ B ^ nr e„ EnglUh warehouee, 
bodiee of meo who had little »P“* *" , jt contiuuea: “The Eegliak eay boycott,

_____  , getting away. What the moral effect we„_ let too, boycott. Let never our
»he Cnr.ee a Family of »« and Four af tbe £un 0n civilised troops might be e the| krow not ecentefi eoap and

■ teem Die. . another question no could not touch. do Cologne, dare to .touch
Hendersonville, N. C., Sept. 9.—At------------------ the luxurious fabrics they °l,P BV

Brovare lived Henry McCorkle (colored) CHOLERA ABAll . their .pacloce T^ree. Silk lace and
with hia wife and four children, aged 4,7, Fewe, CaM1 m Europe bat Mere at "‘‘•" "'j'lDox^few^ In thla fashion will
g and 2 year.. Three or four day. ago a cibraH-r. îhev be delivered‘from the, terror, our
colored woman named Carver called there, Todlon, Scpt. 9.—Three d^h* preetnoe inspire»." '
.eying .he wa. a voodoo doc tree.. They ebo,eril in. St. M.ndrjm biepitnl to day. V ^ pitrk‘ M.yor Benngrfnd’e faper, 
gave her shelter and .he remained until None were .spoiled in thi. city. I he ^ ^ exceedingly etiong njlol. .n the

5sîïÆS--ïïssï'S=

2 as : tztir-xrt’ZSZ
be« h*bve,Ulld gatkeied some mud ! the past 24 hours. Twenty one new cases ., & numher of u. W down be-

by u „A. into a ball, and twelve death, reported. No c«e f„ upon The liee, the
w.bloh„ ,be it Zeveral hair, from reported in Gibraltar for «6 heure. tel,i6cutfoDe in the figure* all the fouine»
her°hesd and' other “tog. She then re .till open here and 1500 per.cn. anter ™ shominabl, fury ^ dr.am of

turned to McCorkle’, house and, after pro- GlbralUr dally._________ to lower u», ha» not sufficed.
nounctog eome gibberieh, she fell on her 
knee, and threw the “conjuror bail 
against the hooSe, where it adhered. Mc
Corkle wae half crazed With, fear and 
begged the woman to remove the ball, bat 
.he refused and left tbe place. In a few 
hours McCorkle complained of feelmg ill, 
and soon afterward, hi. wife we. com
pelled to take to her bed. Before night 

all the children were ill and com- 
in the back and 
were summoned,

“œTS
Steel be AvelAeA.

London, Sept, 9.—Mr. Chamberlain, In 
» speech at Warrington yeeterday, ea-d 
the radicale now formed the great majority 

liberal party, and they would 
oppose Mr. Parnell tooth end nail. Thi. 
declaration wa. greeted with prolonged 
cheering. He mid the granting of 
home rule to Ireland would 
tbe destination of the British empire. 
He had prepared a moderate scheme of 
domeetic government for Ireland which had 
met with the approval of the Nation, 
leaders. U liberal, did not Uk. the 
radical platform they muet eerer their 
connection with the radicale. The plet- 

radicale, beside, the local 
government and land plank., advocate. 
free eohoole.» revision of th. toxatlon end 
game law. end mineral royalties, and 
declares that If th. appropriation of certain
land U necessary for the ****** 
righto of* property must go to the wan. 
1ft. Chamberlain scouted tbe lde‘
Lord Hertington would accept Lord Ran- 
d£|pt\ Churchill's invitation to join the com 
aervetive party. LiheraUem. he .aid we. 
broad enough to settle it. own differenoea.
The radiaal demanda wore moderate 
enonah to satisfy all Sensible liberale. X?dhtoIUndo.yph ChurchilV. reticence 
about Ireland vrae ominom. Mr. rarneu a

were Mr. Parnell’, only torm. tbe radical, 
would never enter e compact with hi . 
Mr. Chamberlain predicted if tbe f!
rejected the radical program they would 
eventually find themeelvH outbiddenby 
more extensive and d.ngerou. propoaaBinf 
the tory democrats, aa it wae »lr®*dV 
that their Irish policy was leading Mr.
Parnell to exceeeive demande.

Standard la Granted.

ON TUB OATLINO GUN,
«tie-

Virgcst
of the

wae
mean

I 1

, of time 
was left • to" poeteesion of

........... .......and children. The dooje were
locked, the oar shunted on

.nd San
;ifi

S form of the
brothers were

K The ont- 
snd the offi >! •i

4
was
viewed the remain».
were leaders of a gang of about twenty 
thieve.. In the past two year, 'hey are 
said to have committed over forty cold
blooded nmrders.

:
A VOODOO DOCTOR’S REVENGE.

Etc. j ■> I■1 Has Hut item llrcl led Vet.
JCditor World : Tne Wqrld uf the 5th 

baa the Li Quoi Tea company’s
Two Yen an Men Mlesleg.

The following intelligence has been sent 
The World from Oakpille, bearing date 
Sept. 9: On Sunday morning last II. S. 
Remington and John Taylor, aged respec
tively 26 and 14, left here for » sail to a 
brown painted four seated skiff oarryTeff a 
lug sail, and were observed etineiev »k* 
lake in the direction of Grimahy, and I,At a 
not been seen or heard of sines. Anyone 
who can give information aa tu their 
whereabouts or aa to the finding of the 
boat will greatly oblige by sending same to 
their distracted parente, J. Remington, i 
17 Cter Howell street, Toronto, or James 
Taylor, Oakville. Remington it » member 
oi “O” company, Q.O.R.

inat.
advertisement wniob states that names, 
eto., of competitors will be published in 
the Evening Telegram of Sept. 3. No 
Evening T«ieg'»ms come to this Tilings. 
I take The Worii and shall be obliged if 
you insert to item, the reault of said 
c«tr»twt:Voe. "•

I
Tl« Tory

London. Sept. 9.-The Standard «y» it 
i. willing to forget much of Mr. Chamber- 
lain’. eooiaUam to consideration of the 
meroileaa way in which he caetigated Mr. 
Parnell to hi. speech at Warrington y«^

s.
Jar oh, Sipt. 7.
[Tne awarding of the prizes has been 

postponed for two weeks from Sept. 3d.]
PERSONAL.

Hon. Jan ee Young is at the Iloesln house. 
Lord Hnnfurly, of Scotland, la at the Queens 

hotel.
Major

^CoL Campbell, of Kingston, le registered at

r nottnniT about‘what^thè

NG. The Daily News «aye :terday.

tion of the party, and a liberal fai m8 
pledge himself to change, in the land 
laws anà taxation has no obanoe of being

h*T^ Standard further eay» the

iaXEgemTt: ijri.

ëhambwteto/br hi. opportune frankness 
to dealing with Irish question».

is lose reason than

SUICIDE OP A B.VKAR-OLD BOT.

He tali Nr Wonted to 41# to Heaven to See 
and then Bhet Blmsrll.

Bradford, Pn., Sept. 9.—A little 
daughter of David Norf of Dubois, Pa, 

Willie, her five-

Two ra»e« el Ottawa.
Ottawa, Sept. 9.—There ere now two 

case, of smallpox in the contagious 
disease hospital here. One patient ■ it a 
yonng woman who walked Into the city 
yesterday from Hartwell’s locks, 
found walking %|oog the street, 
taken to tbe hospital by Dr, Robillard, 
madioal health officer. Tbe other small
pox patient ie a yonng man named Lauzon, 
who was driven into tbe cMy from the 
village of Rockland, about 26 mile, down 
the river. He eay» there in no smsilpox 
near hie home nor at Roekland, and ns he 
paaeed through Montreal without stopping 
hei. puzzled to aooount for hie contracting 

It ie not improbable that he

■t Lees, of London, is » guest et theA «sod Perfermaeee turning.
Augustin Daly, whose great oomedy, 

“A Night Off,” ie to be produced at the 
Grand opera house next Monday evening, 
ie the only American rival of Henry 
Irving in tne completeness of detail that 

oea to make a perfect and artistic per* 
.ormnnoe. Every actor and actress h 
chosen for hie or bar eepeotai Atoms for 
tbe part; there ie no exooee for careless
ness; it must he produced exactly right or 
not at all. The stage setting la perfect, 
the dressing* magnificent and every pert 
of the business run with that ninety and 

only be done by •

», His Siller,

end wee
She weeNION. died a few weeks ego. 

year-old brother, repeatedly declared thet 
he wanted to die, so that he might go to 
heaven and eee her. On Friday last he 
asked hie mother If he wm good enough 
to go to heaven If he died. Hie 
told him that she believed he was. Not 
long afterward she heard a pistol shot to a 
room up stairs. She r.n to the room and 
found Willie lying dead on the floor. In 
hie right hand he had a revolver, with 
which he had shot himself through the 
heart.

!Itall
plained of griping pain*

assistance could be rendered she »»» d“d* 
Emetics were admtoietered to the children, 
the physicians eu.pecting poison. two 
died before midnight The other two 
recovered. An autopsy wa. held but nS 
trace of poieon or disease could be found.

A CI CLON E IN OHIO.

speech at Warrington nnd eay. henceforth 
be la Ireland’s foe.

« perfection that oan 
master hand.IN. ’ the disease, 

caught it on board tbe oars.
know* 
intends to do.endorses mb.MR. HEN UNIONS

PARNELL. la Face r»r<tna. ,

JÏ,î25L.Ï5.Si51S

their regular faU drills. Notwithstanding 
the rough weather there wae a large torn

:: .fasa-ÆW
aerge tuuice and dilapidated tora8* °aP« ^ mnch do they think tbe estate will 
which they had worn during the rewnt l lUDd. lcyh w l 
campaign.

earn-Surprise »a<l Regret In
|S“ o " , q_a large meeting Four Hundred Hnlldlnga Blown Down

sS.~
re.pec.ing Ireland. Spe.che. were made inh,bitanta, and is ‘25 mile, weal oi
by Vice-President Hendricks and My ^ g O.o!ock l.,t evening, and almoat
^d°^te^*of aymplth*yy>an<1 encouragement literally swept it from the earth. The

every bueinem block on it, at leaat forty or 
fifty in all. Hardly a private residence m 
town escaped. „ .. ,

Reports from varions parts of Ohio and 
Indiana show tljat yesterday e storm, 
which devastated Washington court house, 
waa widespread.

Washington Court House, Ohio, SejR.
u_The tornado of laat evening completely
demolished this place. Not a single .tore 

. .. facing Central square out of forty “ *•“
Dime aa « o-Belpondenl. ,qUc“ ,nd , majority of them are levelled.

From London Trutn. About 200 residences are destroyed, and
much nonsense onrrent ab t ^ BtreeU are so filled with debris that it
Dilke that it is desirable, to ,g g|moat impossible to pass through

hi. intereete, that the facte ehould be them A)l the gae went ent when
, TV. , oo respondent in tbe case tbe ,torm came uponknown. Ha la a oo reap ‘ worka were destroyed bonfire*
oi Crawford va. Cyawfori . had to be built to the street» to give light
ford ie a eieter of hi. eieter-lndaw, Mrs. ^ dlbe te,ruhers. The number of known 
Ashtou Dilke, and Mr. Crawford i. a gen ^ {g ,nd about fifty person, are 
tleman who wa. the legal secretary of the „erioully hurt. The total number of 
late lord advocate, Mr. Balfour. Mr.. injlired is near 300. One of *be*" °b«I 
Crawford made a étalement to her hu.
band involving Sir Ccarles as a oo an * J one arm, one leg and hie collar
her allegation i. that the cir™”sl‘"e bone broken. Some houte. were Ülited up 
took place about a year ago. It is under d carried bodily several hundred feet 
etoodPthat this ie the sole eviderov, and i ^ ( th< n d„hud to the ground with tar
it ie not probable that Mr. Cr.wtord wiU nfio |orce Shattered fragment, were 

- apoear “"oborkteMr^men- ^the .q ,ome Instances a quarter of a

Sàsï:»;:
who will have to decide whether the wife »
Statement ie worthy of crédite I‘ “ Dot 
eaev to eee how he could act otherwise, 
although, if Sir Charte, le to be deemed

s:.t-r ■ ,“x

iid €se*es

ember ef the thieving.
So writes a correspondent.

at
eT2$ North

l^wLM
if vaoclnatlng

mere,
[nation at the 
r. the 4th in
ch succeeding 
mentioned, 
e done at tbe 
i Officer, east 
, Sunday» ex
on, and from 2 
rdays, when it

5 Health.

m
Molehill.Megnlfvlng a

London. Sept. 9.-Conaider»ble turprise

at IndianapolU last night, to aiding w th 
ti Parnell in the latter’, issue with 
KneUnd It U urged by British politioton. fhat ô^g to hi. poaUion he ought toh.v. 

taken a neutral utand.

Brown ZtoTglîmetoma6 thU^^»”
:dUrZT'ThlTTL ^ n.JSta* a. uk. m. .i

Ed b .nth at Lthe, for oolleotton a .tat. of teething agitation yeaterday. and ^ * Co. for conepirocy to^o  ̂
bren muoh anxiety was manifeated about the the Globe, and then Id have to hire lawyer.

s. "SHssr’&’rsi.s

<L

"\ 1,4

email °draft with the following elip-form

Ssfirflrs.SSLtSSt “*
Amount not correct.
Goods not received.
War ts more time. ,

Killed on HI. Way le Were. cïoeedup.
Stratford, Sept. 9.—The body of n >j0t. in town 

men named William Mark wa. found by a CaMOtWfe 
Motion man about 7 o’clock this morning Has paid it.
Ivin, beside the Grand Trunk track, a will writedrawer..
mile and a half west of the city. Deceased wrotepariies, but no response. Yf sierdaj’s Felice Inert,
was a laborer, reiident here, and left hi. No reeeoo given. > . . „„„ Ttefore J P.’s Love and Henderson—

The north boEnd Montreal exprets on boaae at 5 o’clock this morning to work on wheB the draft was Returned, unac- “**? ’ street walking, S10 and coat,
the Delaware and Hudson railroad wa. , farm. It I. supposed he was .truck by d the X appeared opposite th.ee Eva Howard, etieet w.ix ng, o
wreckodby a boulder on the track near No. 1 express going east. He leave, a ..rPeaIOB1;- or 60days; Wm. HaU.jh.jgto
r.„ m.t. rks. N.Y .at 2.45 yesterday morn- ; wile and large family. Cannot pay at present - breaking into oleaded not
tog Engineer Brown wa. hilled and four An"Âecldent and n Kobbevy, “^.udtiTto rrii/by a jury;
train employe, badly Injured, hover B lkvill, Sept. 9.-A. Jae. Clarke Failed. Eil.n Sheahao, insulting language, *1 and
passengers were bruieed, bat none .err ^ dr[v,ng to charob on gun- Closed urn „ 10 days; Thoms. Wh.te, Eugene
oua!y IPJ°rl;d'_____________ _____ day hie buggy upset and Mrs. CUrke was ‘Thj> ex ikit statements of fact should u0ran and Patrick FI z-patrick, disorder y
Tbe Cnnedlen Parlllc Kncbred Them, thrown out, receiving injuries that will h.ve proved eminently satisfactory to the conduct, $1 and coats e»° ■---------

from the Wall Street Daily Newt. probably prove fatal. senders of the draft. \\ hether lt did or not ideinlde etreel Keller lllnh. ,
The Canadian Pacific haa cooled off in George Graham, a farmer from Sidney, i.^eponent eaith not.____________o. i*. Adelaide street roller skating rink

its ardor to acquire the No.th Shore W9, robbed on Front etieet last night ol | Hinernlcn. Equation. ha. been undergoing a thorough renovation
railway, running from Montreal to Quebec ÎV5 m ca.h and h“ ®fled bi, w„ld . The lallao, lie. in «. ! ,nd now on. of theMomr'

s&._.—
?„7ÏÏb ™£7-n71, wmS n, -c irT. 2 “'!‘Üb;«”,SïSi°ûüV,>o: 7BK.
to pay expenses of operation and mainten- j,,, arrived at tbe Zoological gardens A I (x + y) }x~*.’_4x0 . o=0, not .*.2=4. v,.,i orauge Hr.inrrUaad.
ancc, and a eubsidy of the Exhibition grounds. He ie one of the (x + y)0, Simpleton. Owing to the rain on Tuesday the oon-
aunuallv would, therefore be » «'! 8°“d wonder, of the day. He can play a tambor- . Nothing that has yet ap- 0w ® Dre.entation of medals to the
thing for the government to givejhe ,De| firel 0ff a pietol.talke and understand» -worry wallyble journal” cert end pres d tjH Thur.d.y,
Canadian Pacific ae an luduoement for t ^ word hie attendant lays to him. P**red * ,»y. “Hibernioue" says volnnteere po^P^^ iuued fo, tbe 8th
to buy the road, with money loaned by tbe „„ o.ptnred eome years ago on wftl' b*l,1 x(o> = * 4-y(0), i.e„ 0 = 0, which ?ept,_m’J held good. A epeclnl meeting
government, . , the coast of Greenland and from thence practice y ) • dividing each term inet. will b * „ j ,be L. O. B. I»

Thi. new aspect of the caee .tire the C££B to Germany, where he wa. i. perfectly troe. x = x + y, , of the grand oounoU d toe ^
wrath of the Quebec members of parlia- f und t0 be chock full of intelligence, and of the cquatio y whioh even called tor
ment, who supported the .cheme for trouble wae experienced to ednoaMng I ÎJLv.r* ?'*•*««» admit 1» no fallacy. R. bu.toeM of importance. ^----------
enabling the Canadian Pacific to pay off a, quby bae a history that takes ni Hibernicn» m ---------------- e»urte Deader».

A To* annh hr « 7lLa»t ! lo»n received ,rom governmentla.tsession, t0 Berrate, eo thet reader, of Tkr wm be opened Te-Day. Wotld hM received a set of Ontario
Amiiekstburg, Out., Sept. 1 ‘ »nd cancelling the mortgage, and expected World oan appreciate how great a Owiog to the pereietent rain of y eater- T Cenada Pnbliehlng com-

night about 9.30 as the tug boat Hack.tt b , th.» th. Canadian Padfic.would | ^ h, r„lly UVV Owing to the ^ exhibi- render, from tho been mad,
was coming down and rounding the north buy the North Shore and make Quebec the ArraBBem*nta are progressing rapidly d y th . . d ld#d t0 po.tpone the P»“J- 1 b„t U can eafely be eald
-nd of Bole Blanc island she wae run into 8ummer terminus of Its line. f„r the meat dog show to be held »t the 1 lion very » y “ 2.30. At to the conten , oarticular.
by tbe .team barge St. Magnue, bound up. I ---------- . „ ,t„'~ Zoo next week, entries for which can be : opening until this afternoon jt^ ^ tui. edltiontoJhe^estm_e_j_p.
She was struck in the bow and eempletely ,roI;”o^ ^Siberia. made with Aid. Piper, W Clow and J. F. ^1. hour will preside ! Dunning « 'be Vnaa
orushed. She swung around and fin Tune 5 to the province of Tobolsk, a Sobolee up toSatnrday night, 1 Lt the oneniog. An hoar afterwards hei xhe police still continue to ran
taTe" qUCapt. Odetteau’ cteVwere taken fr01t killed all the vegetable, and covered A kerteui A ..anil on i.l. wife. , will appropriately open the new Zoologloa | wbo are su.pected of w^^rd”‘, ° tot*

hy the captain of the St. M.gnu. ju»t vhe rlver, with a thin layer of ice. Early : Jd|o Hayes, .«tiding at 33 Sr. Lawrence gardens.----------------------------------- to work the f»y^ BUly ltt*D0D0M*ej* Onm 1cns
in time to save their lives. in the morning of that day Pra.kev. atreJ, seriously assaulted hi. wile la. «„ Dn. .. Once. i^1"''1' '

. . Au-ek the » uioeae. Fedotcff of the Koofgan village went to : nlgbt. It would appear from oircumstanoes _Tb, woret sign that a man cm ever Backus, £_•----- .................... ............. \ £r,cd. °&k%a£d% Urgence

mob of Indians headed by white men villagers found her in the wood» rence and King streets he struok hera never doeo, ' , i„ one ,verly faeMarto’,The Bohemian Girl, dondy and rainv^rüh. amUjnvanref
attacked> party of Chines, hop picker. ^ t„ de.?h. ____________ blow on the The, then croMedtee ; «.j and Jetton aadto-n iglA pewent “Onvetie.

ÜEîEsrËl
anil thi»* year one firm hired Chinamen, railroads have been started in our capital j 9nd ,akeu to ber residence. Dr, Oldright - r- *.,bed Wire Fere. .Vreete. ------ - perwtnrc. Fine to-morrow.

y warned to leave, but refueed-l b ot twelve years, and now we have and Hodgkineon were summoned end pr^ He mourn* toeh iMw^daye of y° K
LlLty mile, of them. Tnpre, are 39» Lmmafi the whittle stick.

---------------------oarsrunning to jjtitota.draw^b, | ^ the t̂hul

horses, and nine over ‘2000 horses ' Wilton avenue station. Hé had hie vj*Hso His leisure hours employ,
railroad companies keep over 20ÜU horses. . v> neon avwiuo intended to For in »iiapV of wire with boros,
r vear aii the oars of the city carried packed and it is thong Halb rendered nuil that joy.

| 60 785.505 poeesugers. i ** ***

•EN.
Chairman,

id. 1886. 43

ER b*The reporta toward were: Sohoonere—

light Port Dalhonsie; steamer Haze, on 
United States lighthouse servie», Niagara.

Wbst vney Are Ha* tee 
What do you think of ihe til .bo a exhibition

"TcOTldn^fiml any news in it-A Header 

«mî^bew"ptoe «t^tii.Maii^Mf-«*»rdo«. 

The WerUt Would Like to See 
The weather clear up 
And Ihe fair open Uijriay with octal.
The country visitor co e in.
The cricket match have a good attendance

to-dny. "__________________

There it 10 

Sir Charles lit present, 
till*.the city, and

u- y
UNITED STATES NEWS.

Hr W*« « »r*l>«l BV.
‘•Say, c'nduct'r, ’ll you (hlol turn thleh seat

°'*-What do you want the 8-int turned fori’ "tioteftrild by my atatlou. Want V gl*
back."__________ 2_________

I,,11 v »%•> - 'a 'M* I» ’hr eteeSrt.

N%^,»r=Tn2ir,tew
And b« there is coitimg, - jo.
Thru'he1who*d rake the eh-rkeis in 

When trivlo beirins t.° rise.
Which food it will, must now begin 

To advertise. _________  '

f Yonge street

preee trains on
I York Central 
Rochester, Al*

1 all pointa cast
steamers from 

L8i Inquire of 
longe SL

delaide St 
kdale. 
b Yonge 9t 13.5

mile.
Free Traders ie Meet m rhlcage.

Chicago, S,pt. 9.-R. R. Boker, secre
tary ol the American Free Trade league, 
has addressed a letter to the secretary of 
the Iroquois club of this city adoepting an 
invitation by the club extended to the 
league to bold its next annual confereuco 
in this city. Mr. Bowker names Nov. IS 
aud 19 as the dates for holding tbe conveu- 
tiou »ud requests tho Iroquois club to act i 
a. a’locat committee of arrangements to act 
in concert with representative» from all

free trade advocates

il

••«K* Te- Morrow.”
nd to-mortow,
T aW when hope 1» high

To-morrow, un
O fair and fa 

Wbst treasures 11*;
Along your shining way i

AtLWAlf. ie d’fficalt to eee 
to regard himself at safe.Î*

J^•OTt'eTd^e’fodo

T Beneath your eklee of blue!

To-morrow, and to-morrow,
O sweet and far away 

Still evermore lead on before 
Along your shining way.

I.TB- CARLE NOTES. 

preparations are being madelonary En
in Buvipe,
\r Oea’iuUe.
! Misr cUau- 
rt* of Much- :x

Great war 
in Spain. aud other prominent 

bave promised to attend the conference.
meeting of the League in Dublin 

Mr. R dmond counselled hrmAt a
yesterday 
rceietanoe to evio ions.

The strike of ter thousand operatives in 
Dundee has ended in

gull evermore lift up our eyen 
Above what we have won.

To higher needs ano tirer deed» 
That we have left undone.

the Jute mill» at 
faeor of the employers.

A Marseille» correspondent say» the 
authorities are again minimizing the number 
of deaths (rom cholera to revive trade.

Civil war bas broken out at Khartoum.
of Srnnaar has vent mee- 

demand the surrender of the

at tho office of 
tient. Point tit.
Lived addressed ,

-Nora Ferry. >
A Wer* »r Wladen».

‘•If the heart ot a mao la oppressed with «ere, " 
,{ won’t help him an? to go on a tsar.

* t
to crooks

R NEXT.
HICKSON.
tprol Managers

* vtThe governor 
eenge re to
Utf." i, stated that the Su'ten has expreseed 
bis willingn.es to send 5000 Turkish troop, 
to Egypt whenever he is requee ed to do eo

by<pb/Berlin government has forbidden 
circulation “n Germany of the American 
jonrnafTnrD Zeitang, an organ of the free

Cene Town advioee state that Congo 
cannibals have attacked ■eT*r“l nd
the African aeeooiation and roasted 
devoured » numb, r of whites.

The monarchical party 
issued a manifesto to voters, 
u strong and stable government, a farseemg 
a ssroug tbe restoration of
StSSv-ff—asrtt

Th' Mearner win Inte-evc.
Toronto, Sept.
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They were
to go._________________

dents' uiitlerwe *r for #2 a suit,
suss®

ev«*ry iiigkf. Farley & Vo., rn- 
liriue from business.

INC,
painting

of Franoe have 
It demande

gew.
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THE TORONTO WORLD: THURSDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER to

cox & co. eluott & son. XOROSTO SHOE COMPANY
STOCK BROKERS* 1 ■**“ 1 * -

X A MA» rot*s
THE El A Ht U* TM* PAMXmiLITBB.

TM Iris* toeâer MrlIUly refolds 
a« « Itoblle Meeltsg.

Où the ÜSlbult. si s private meeting le 
Deblln of the Irish parliamentary party, 
under the presidency of Mr. Pernell|M.Psf 
It was resolved that parliamentary candi
dates should be seleoted at oonnty ooo- 
ventioas acting in consultation with Mr.
Parnell and his colleagues. It was further 
recommended that each candidate should 
sign a fledge to the effect that ho woelA 
rote and act with the petty, and resign 
if called on to do to by thi majority of his 
colleagues. Speaking at a pnbHo meeting 
subsequently Mt.Parneil partially unfolded 
his plant. He first referred to the good 
work the National Lend league had done 
in supporting evicted tenants, stating that 
most of the subscriptions came from 
Australia and expressing regret that more 
did not come from the tenant farmers them 
selves. He then said that ths Irish party 
bad that day held a very important meet 
ing, which was very well attended. In 
fact, it waa the meet largely attended of

LUMBER,- LUMBER !
parliamentary candidates. He did not 
intend to read those resolutions or refer to 
thorn let detail, but he would toll them 
that, generally, they wees to the effsot 
that men of approved work end reliable 
character, men well fitted to the work in 
hand, who ooold bo depended upon to 
work In unity with the party and the 
country, should be seleoted. The résolu, 
tiens further advised the oonetituenelee 
should select the candidates in consultation 
with hit (Mr. Parnell’s) oolleagnet and him-
aelf—(applause)—at oonventionssommoned
for the purpose. A pledge had been further 
formulated in detail, and the conventions 
and constituencies would be asked not to 
consider the claims of any candidate who 
refused to take this pledge. It wee not

tt!!££ZSX£SLtl “ N-™* *
after the revision, when they would be ^ ----------
able to judge more oloeely the strength of Sealed Tender» addressed to Hie under_ the national vote in A. dlauteto H. ^JgiSMteSSaîSfrtShfofflcS 

would Uke steps to place himself in uutü SATURDAY, the 19th day of deptem- 
communication with the diflereutoonstitu. ber. next, inclusively, for .certain^^diüooa 
enciee throughout the country, in order to and workyo esnbe^een
fix dates, which should be in sequence to 5ew ForVîoronto, on and after WED-
each.other, for the holding ol delegate kksdaY, the 2nd day Septembs» next 
assemblies, but the first of these would not Persons tendering are notified that tenders 

for two or three week, at "Dle” signed With
least from now. He trusted every tender must be accompanied by an
arrangement would be made for the aaxpltA cheque, made payable to the 
first of these . conventions, and 0rderof the Minister of Militia and Defence, 
that the mode of procedure adopted equal to five per î°® JSSS
would be a Ku,det° other affasniblies of a or t *£e "eclino to enter into a contract
similar nature which would have to be held when 0B do so, If the tender be not
throughout the country. He desired to accepted the cheque will be returned, 
take this opportunity of exPr®>»l°8 bis Tfa# Dcpartment does not bind Jtert* to ao 
conviction, which had become, if possible, ^ t the lowest or any tender, 
more firm than ever, of the near approach c. BUG. PAN ET,
of the triumph of the national cause. Deputy Minister of Mill tie and Defence.
There could be no shadow of a doubt that if Department of Militia and Defence,
their recent victory was used with judgment Ottawa, August tilth. 183.3.--------
and moderation, the two English parties
would be vicing with each other in the _______________
settlement of the Irish question, whichever >v SKULLS DAIRY, 
government wss in power, whether whig vl yonmk htrkkt
or tory; snd so they were in a position *“* YONGB _
that, whichever of the Englieli parties Guaranteed Pure Farmers' Milk,

TheynywoUd’ ' get from Buppltid “ L°W“’

the tones measures just as valuable ----------
and as importent for the interests of Mum. SOLE PnoPRiaroH. W_
Ireland ae from the whigs or liberals; and,
therefore, as he had said before, they must___ HOTMIAAHD MMBTA VBANXM.
gain, whichever of the English parties -,-, m-va .HOP BSISV,
lost. When they had got their parliament It -------
restored it would be possible for them to UNLIMITED,
discuss and thresh out every question upon lg Adeiaide east,
which there were different opinions. Men Qn y,a limited system; 3 cents' worth of that 
of different views would then have a stage end the other, coating you » or <0 cents. 
upon which they would be able to «.Urge dWred
them; but for the present it woe necessary • ^est Meat House lathe City,
that they should close up their ranks and - — ""—
have no differences. He was quite lure PElttMlI —Tie w
that the Irish people would work out their ----------
destiny rightly «td bravely.

tv. r,u„ «.we,. . [fi1;.,*
The rain to day affected both the receipts ronM Bay and Lake (»nWrto Tbe bar.np- and sale. Go^d fruit found read, «da, J^Sotafi-st Brand. of Wines. Liquor.

bat poor sold slow. Peaches Were scarce, — 
end prices were consequently high. Pears j; ^ W * 
and apples were plentiful and prices 
steady. The market is stunned with 
champion grapes. The prloei paid at 
Lumbers’ auction were :

Apples — Red Astraohan, per barrel,
$1.75 to $2; Duchess of Oldenberg, first 
elan, $2 90 to $3; Gravensteia, first class,
$2 to $2.10; sweet Bows, 90c; crab apples,
$1.60 to $2.20, per basket 35o to 40e.

Peaches—SmaU Canadian per basket,
$1 to $1.25.

Pears—Bartlett’s, per-basket, first class,
60c to 80c; per ham-1, $3.75 to $6; second 
class, per barrel, $4 25 to $4 50; preserving,
$2.80; per basket 45o to 50c; Flemish 
Beau y, per basket 50o to 60j.

Plums—Bradshaw, per basket $1 to 
$1.35; Golden Drop 85c. to 95o; small 
green 65 : to 70; small bine, 50c to 60c; 
per crate 90c to $1; Lombarde, per baskht 
75o to 80c.

Grapes—Champion (very lour) 24c to 3o 
per pound. _________________
Crain and PVednre Markets by Telegraph

New York, Sept. 9.—Cotton steady—mid
dling uplands 10c, New Orleans 101c. Flour- 
Receipts 19,900 bbls., shade stronger ; selee 
10,000 bbls. Wheat-Receipts 163,100 bush., 
exports 99,000 bush., rush advanced lc to lie, 
and options lie to lie, closing heavy with 
reaction of |c to ici; sales 6,500,000 bush, 
future, 270,000 bush. ea*t; No. 2 Chicago 85c 
to 85jc, No. 2 rei 91ic elevator, September 
closed 91 jo. October 92|c. Corn — Re
ceipts 105,500, spot lc to lc better.
Options heavy, exports 31,000 bush; sales Ati,-

__________________ 000 bush, future, 136,000 bush, spot; No. 2
To the ltcaeue. 49»c to 49Jo elevator, September closed 49|c.

When all other remedies fell ” op°utnI^t? siSoSo“
future, 181.006 bush, spot; No. 2 29fc to 
30c. elevator, mixed western 25te to 32o; white 
do. 38*c to 43*c; No. 2 September closed 89*c,
Octoner 30c.

Chicago, Sept 9.—Flour quiet, unchanged.
Wheat clo-ed lc higher than yesterday.
Siles ranged: Sept. 78>c to 80c, closed 79ic;
Oct 793 to 81c, closed 80ic; Nov. 81.jo to 823. 
closed 82ic; No. 2 spring 791; No- 2 red 83ic.
Corn stronger; cash tife: Sept 44Jc to 4o*c, 
closed 44L‘c; Oct 428c to 434c, cloned 42}c. Oat- 
firmer; cash 23|r; Sept 23{!c tdk$6fc; Oct. 25*c 
to 25io ; May 29*c to 29to. Hye steady;
___ 2, 6Gc. Barley steady; No. 2, 68c.
Mess pork steady; cash $8.75 to $8.80, October 
$8.75 to $8.82», Closed $8.774 to $8.80; November 
$8.724 to $* 80. laird quiet «nd steady: cash 
$6.224 to $6 25, Octobar $6» >24 to $6,274, Novem
ber $6.15 to £6.174. Boxed meats firm; dr7 
salted shoulners $3 Id to $4, short rib sides 
15 774 to $5.80. short clear .sides $*.15 to $6.20.
Whisky qu.et at 8110. Keceipts-Flour 14,000 
brls., wheat 76,000bush.,com 334,000bush., oats 
169,000 bush., rye 15,000 bueh., barley 45,000 
bush. Shipments—Flour 7000 brls., wheat 
55,000 bush., corn 132,000 bush., oats 199,000 
bush., ryo 3000 bush., barley 3000 bush.

K&tU Harrison loved Henry S< 
That was nothing unusual; bel 
Harrison happened to be a married 
which somewhat complicated the a:

Unforttmetely h Is becoming a 
of common occurrence for married 

not their hu

well enough that that Island li not a 
“natural paradise." Btt it is oertalnly 
just ai far ftWS bekega natural deaert, Its 
climate, reMtsied affld tU moUt by the 
influence of the Atlantic, by the 
oondeniing agency of' the autroundlng 
meeateln range», and by the vaet 
tracts of undralned bog land, may be lees 
oongenial than neighboring oountrlee, for 
the ripening of rich harvests of wheat and 
finer grahy^ Yet Its very deficits hi this 
way make Ireland admirably adapted for 
the growth of oats, ol graea foliage, of 
vegetables, fruits, roots, grasses, and the 
sweetest of natural pastures.

Aa regards Its suitability far peasant 
ownership, the soil of Ireland Is, ee the 
whole, certainly richer, for example, than 
is that of Denmark, of Holiead, or ol 
Flanders. But the average Flemish peas
ant lives in plenty ; in Denmark, misery 
in the farmyard ia recognized ns 
the eonsequenee only of Usines» in 
the farmer; end the Dutch Boer has goner- 
ally as much gold invested In head orna
ments for his wife a* would buy out of 
house and bolding many a dosen Galway 
peas Mite. Tbs question is: Would Itelsnd, 
under a eyatem of peasant proprietorship 
instead of the existing one, have her national 
etomaoh eternally pinched for wont; and 
would the panga of hunger, at evet-reonr- 
ring epooha, continue to sweep along the 
bowels of the country from Londonderry to 

Bantvy Bay?

J :WORLDTHE jOBOMTO
A A nr •<>nlMernlnc Itewipaper.

If KINO 8T.1iAST,>ORONTO 
W. F. Maclean. PublUber.

*ript tone payable in edrance.

ADVS

8C

headquartersSTAINED GLASS.
SIGNS.

WHITE LETTERS,
FRESCO PAINTING, 

DBCDRATIVE PAINTING

Mock lNChange-l ««Member» of ■»------- , . .
Bay and tell on commission for 
mwstn aU Hourltiee dealt In on the
Toronto, Montreal, New York 

STOO& KXCHAMOKS, 
______  eetae

Chlcaeo lloanl ol Trade
In Grain and FrovftkM,

or on
?OFFICE

to love men who are 
but In Katie’s oaee the sin brought 
bitter punishment, aa ain aometim 
even in theee degenerate days.

Poor Katie! I am net going t 
isy excuse for ttef, but k Is only 
say that there were extenuating; 
stances.

o

NEW FALL GOODS▲100Sub-

Mm»».' > seat ”

8
Hudson’s Bay Btook bought for cash

mSSyeeble qaowtionn,
R'ontleeDw Mew Fork 

received by direct wire.
TORONTO STREET.

or on ?to:■M.T.TS aa»J?

91 BAY STREET BOOTS SHOES AND RUBBERS. and hadShe wee very young, 
by a heartless stepmother to a 
man, who did not hesitate to tell 

that he had
CHAUD TRUNK RAILWAY.1/

very plain langaage 
•her at a goc d round price, and eo 
thought he had paid dearly for I 

gain. ■
Katie bore it well and cheerfu 

She metHtnfry Seymour.
Many a time the hot, bitter fear 

her «oft, brown eyes and seal 
peachy cheeks, butshe never ans 
word, altnough sbe could have sa 
in her own defence. She said 
only ahe learned to loathe the 
dreeaea end flashing jewel, w 
owner. In hi. generous 
bestow on bet; and ‘be ,p ?

- to love truly, which alnmbere i 
woman’, heart, often burned fier<

k She even tiled to lnvieh thisif 
her husband just because he 
husband, and there were inomei 
■be was half perenaded ah« had * 
and Mr. Harrison, who waa jealf 
of her in his coarse, »‘“P,d "*• 
hti inventive brain wuh sohems 
indulgence and gratification.

Unhappily these moods of 
faction and gratified vanity wer
euceeedod by V*ro*j;?'°Jr 
__ .-iigm »nger wneBCver edj
curved to remind him of the dii 
the agea, looks and taste» of hi 

wife.
It was on one

Katie met Henry Seymour.
handsome, ta 

her the res

The Great One-Price Establishment26 AND 28 MELINDA STREET.WORLD. Tor.nU».
The World s Trlnhtmr ran «

specialty. AU worjy,^

246Second-hand Stationary En
gine». Boiler», Steam Pump»* 
Band Pump; Spur dealing, 
Bevel Gearing, and JWtceUan- 
eous Article», and part» of Bach 
inerg.

THURSDAY MORNING, SEPT, «h

‘ Shall Biel *»i«f
Whether the law shall tak.it. course or 

of Riel depends, primarHy, 
But whether he

STUDY PnnilflMV-CDMFDBT-COWVEKIEKCEa _
To Bnildon: & Those Contemplating Building.

not in the one

he shall encounter from the
WALTERS* METALLIC SHINGLES ANDS1DINC PLATES

» r&Mffl.sÆLaæs‘c5a,!“ ■" 
to SîÆS!SK'SS?1.“™'£%«

- Slmpte^n'coustruôtion^anô^applioatlon.

L Toronto.

AS Ci—
t'3'enderst(seale4l'wm be received addressed 
to the undersigned up to th»

lath SEPTEMBER NEXT.

IbegtonoUÿ those who^hava bee^deaHn^

have sold out my bus nee» at 052 and 054 
Yonge street to Mr. THOMAS DOWNE1L 
who has been favorably known at nia old 
aiand on Kdward Street, to a continuance of 
public patronage.

of opposition
•’TJwf.u.» Uk.

John Macdonald will need nil the moral 
.apport that the country can give him. 
Most of all must he have a soUd “

if be it to punish tiro ehiaf rebel.
solid Quebte irorhng against

JOSEPH HICKSON.
General Manager,

pen» a. toon.

In reference to the above notice, I would be 
pleased to nave ell mv od custom era (and as 
many now one» ms possible!tocwne to No. 842 
and 654 Yongo street for any lumber they may 
require, assuring them ihey wi.l be favorably
dealt with. _ _________mow A* —WSBf.

Montreal, Aug. 2ï, V85.hit back
He has a ^______

:rrJïisrïi. jsæmsïïss*.
Canadian or a French Canadian project is Mr Parneu h*. evidently got the two great 
under eoneideration. parties to England ieet where be want»

But what ia the situation to Ontario in them M„. Chamberlain repudiates Mr. 
reoard to thi. matter’ The reform leaden P(ml#u ud deelareetb. radieai. will have 
3 organs are trimming and twisting all none of home tule. Yet he ha. drafted a 
they can. They will not »»y that Riel ,oheele „( domestic goveAment for Ireland
ought to hang; they will nob.ay that ho thmt hM approved by the national!.»,
onsht not; they straddle the feooe. But Mr Parne!1 ionoeutrating all hi. efforts 
once Sir John Macdonald show» hb hand Qn the m]tJ o£ the party and, tom to 
they will speak out . ... outlines of hu plsn^ which wo publtsb

If Sir John hangi him then they will thU morntog, there would apipear ovwy 
angle most tndu.trlou.ly for the French p^b^uu, thrt he will enoceed In th.t 
vote bv sppealtag to the prejudieee of the cue> i{ indioations of the eltustlon to 
French of Lower Canada. They will be KoglBod *», be trueted, It Is pretty certain 
told that Sir John Macdonald provoked th>t he will hold the balance 
the rebellion, that ho was responsible, and #f w«r In the new parliament that will 
that he hanged one of their row who wea ^ elected next November. What then is 
onlv fighting for hie snd their right». And M preTent him accepting Chamberlain » 

a matter of fact there will be a large p,.,^ proposal, and when its terme have 
defection from the rank* of Sir John if the oarried ont demanding more on pain
execution take, place. of kicking the liberale oat ià the same

But if Sir John doe» not hang him then manner M he did to all intent, and par- 
thev will angle most industriously for the e| ]ut spring ? Just now itSaenis to 
Ontario vote. The lUt of “Ontario’s sons a| very maoh », though Mr. Parn.ll hold, 
killed to the rebellion will be published in the winping hsnd. But only the unity of 
black type, the rascally treatment of the IroUndi itteif can enable him te play it 
men will be dwelt on, the bloody shirt will ,ud6e„faliyi ,„d then it wiU require not 
be waved an! moot of all the Ontario on]y ( temporary fusion of parties to defeat 
people will be told that Sir John Mao- him> but the great body of electors in Eng- 
donsld has sold himself, body and bones, to land'wU1 need to be ooncentrated a great 

and that he dare not oall his deal more on the one side than they are at 
present to even keep him in check.

PALACE STEAMER
52

i CHICORA. W. H, KNOWLTON,
87 CHURCH STREET,

Bells the best and

R. J. LICENCE,
PICTURE FRAMES.

r CHEAPEST FLOURThe Cheapest Pictmre Framing 
Establishment in Toronto.TWICE DAXIsTV

Of all kinds. Rolled, Granulated and Akron- 
cut Oatmeal; Gold Dust Corn Meal; Hominy, 
grits and Breakfast Cereal of all kinds. Also

of these
Frames for OU Paintings, 

Water Colors, Engravings, etc.
Molding for hang In Pictures 

and Decorating, furnished and 
pnt up.

No e—No charge for putting 
np In the city.

All sizes and description of 
Mats made on the premises.

Old frames regUt and made 
equal to new.

OU Paintings cleaned and ren- 
novated.

He wss young,
ttump^btoldralweatoreev

to the mtods ol girls of her year 

PeKmtowntraeted

Wt.andthen.h^maki
ous oompansons, "

think of the yo»»$ m*“-

would have been virtuously 
anyone had told her ^but .he 
her heart throbbed with a pae 
at the mere «ound of his voi 
learned to know M» footstep,
It Bounded hr off.

With, 
like fete,

$ wTy foean apm
•tion btiween Kati. «d ^ym 

Her fidnt reproarime did not 
end each time he returned to tl
■object ehe wee Vw* "low
Anally acknowledged how
hbn, and waa forever 1«* in d
H^ry 8^menrdidnrtl«w.h
••theaffak," ns he <*lUd.
flirtation, amaslng M long 
aaemed donbtfnh hot beta g 
matter, only one ■ S»*I —m 
mente, and to be finished up a

“‘ïSSL’KT.KV
hew they gradeaHy «hanged
she same to bf|.the. 0n® 7«li 
mniia love, wliHe h# nwrRi]
himself to be loved. She was 
love herself to be eoneotone 
elee, and when her lover took 
tion ehe «uppllsd all shwtoi 
her own everfiowtog heart.

Katie Harrison woe net len( 
(sal’s nanuiise; the serpent 
teach her the bitterness ol 
appeared, and aha felt He f»s 
the oore of her heart.

It bad ooeorred to Mr. Her 
of his Indulge"1 mooà^J«■»% J 
too little sooiety of girl» •« » 
without oooeulting her on tin 
sent a prewtog lnvttatloo to 
com. and sptod mmc mon th.

Katie was glad when ehe 
and promised that» party ah, 
in honor of Mil» Harriron; as 
ly Invitations were sent out 
Urge gathering to wrioom. 
young heireee, fee Bweie J 
both pretty and rich.

The entertainment was a g 
and Bessie was quite the 
occasion, for Katie, taking 
the duty of chaperon, gene*
the background. _____

Probably she became oonac 
was really a prettier woman 
although ehe did not give 
aérions consideration till lata

Leaves MUloy’s dock, foot of Yoege street 
Ht 7 Am. and 2 p.m.

Direct connections with Rxpreee traîne on 
Michigan Central and New York Central 
Railways for Falls, Buflhlo, Rochester. Al
bany, New York, Boston, and all points east

"And west. * __  ,___
New York Tickets good on steamers from 

Albany to New York. .
Tickets at Very Lowest Rates. Inquire oc

8AM OSBORNE Sc CO.. 40 Yonge 8k 
FUANK^AUAm 24 Adelaide Sk B.

BARL’OW CUMHEhLAND, 35Yongo 3k 135

First - Class Oats,
Wholesale and retoü,^ at very lowest prices

Oo
THE UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY
before removing to temporary premises dura 
tog the erection of anew budding on tbe pro- 
sent site (in conjunction with the Upper Ca
nada, Bible Society) to faeüitate remov^ 
fen the whole of its large end well-saaorted 
stock of
Religious and Standard Litera

ture by retail at Greatly Re
duced prices.

Sunday School libraries at specially low rates. 
Intending purchasers should not delay, aa tnt 
removdJtakea piece about the 15th inat

JOHN YOUNGTDepository,
108 YONGB STREET.

)

The Canadian Pacific A CALL SOLICITED.
li14Manufactory and Wareroome

31 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.
Between Bay and Yonge ete-eontbelde.

6t > STEAMSHIP LIME
von

Port Arthur. Manitoba and the 
North-West.

>One of tlio magnificent Clyde-built steamships

ATHABASCA, ALBERTA AND ALC0MA
Is Intended to leave Owen Sound at 4 p.m.

Tuesdays. Thursdays and 
Saturdays,

On arrival of «he Canadian Paolfie Fast Kt 
press Train from the Neat, leaving 1 wrote at 
10.45a.m., and will run

for a nice lunch
X

Mr. Harmon naa
Or a cup of fragrant tea or delicious ooflbe

246the French,
eoul hie own. ,

I. not thi. jolt -hat will happen ? And 
is it strange if we see Sir John

TRY LAWSON’S
irv^s’-.srsa",’«|saââs
class and always ready. Excursionists sno old 
note the address. _________ _

VOLUNTEER LISE BRUTS

Scrip and Pensions

Whether the caucus sys em will ever be 
thoroughly adopted to Canada the future 
alone can toll. It is interesting, however, 
to trees the origin of too method as It now 
exist* in Europe. A French writer claims 
that to Napoleon III. belongs the honor of 
having invented the caucus or selecting 
committee, as that mechanism ie now 
understood in France and England. 
Who her the contrivance was imported 
from the United State», or developed 
from the olub system prevailing at the time 
of the first revolution, it is beyond question 
that it was to full feres and leather 
during the plebiscite of the 8th of May, 
1S7D. For that occasion a committee 
In Paris gave toe word of order 
to committees established to the chief 

j towns of ths departments. These again, 
dlreetiy or indirectly, controlled oommit- 
tees to the arrondissements; the arrondis- 
sement committees passed the cry to the 
committee» meeting to the chief towns of 
thé cantons; and the cantonal committees 
palled the etrtoge whereby the lesser 
mitteee to the communes or perishes were 
made to move to unison. Gambetta, it is 
■aid, found alHbe plana for that arrange
ment at the ministry of the interior, alter 
Sept. 4. He immediately set about to put 
them to force on hie own account; and his 
disciples, following hi» example, are doing 
their utmost to perfect the scheme.

it being so
Macdonald hedging and trying to sqnare
bim.elf. Bow can he «- ”eh
» criiie be expected to vindicate the law . 
He ha. not that moral support that he is 
entitled to in the premises. It is true the 
balk of the people of Ontario might uphold 
him, bat his opponents, leaders an4 
We waiting for him to put hie l«®t in 
then they will raise a howl 

We say distinctly, and W«
of Ontario that if the law is not 

,-Tried out it will be because Sir John 
Macdonald has not the solid support of 
this province in the matter.

Ontario is being destroyed by the rabid 
state Of party politics within her. An 
Ontario coneerrative would sell bis prov 
Inoe to get ahead of an Ontario grit, and 
rice versa.

If Sir John Macdonald hangs Riel, 
are led to believe he will, it will be to spite 
of the Ontario reform leaders and organe. 
This is strong language, but it ia true. And 
the people better look to it._____

Biel’s Sentence Sustained.
The full court of Queen’s bench, Mani

toba, has sustained the sentence pro
nounced on Louie Riel by the territorial 
court at Regina.

THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE
’/ 50» YONGE STREET.

ej^SSty* radïiè rte«x«^^teî^0#.

A 5-lb. oaddie of superior te* 12.50. A 5-1K

Reliable tea* 38. 4.\ 54, 6S fund 7o rents per lfc 
Fresh ground confess. Fine groceries .end 
canned goods.

DIRECT TO PORT ARTHUR,
organs
it,and

Canadian Nwrth-West.
Sleeping berths for Winnipeg can be secured 

on board the steam ors.

muc

warn the 216*
people IOOJ. The Toronto Hews Company,A Late of «orator. Gwen B Co. .. Belfast.

west Rates, Qulekeet
of Lading. :No Cue-

” were8 buUt

Shortest Route. Lo
toms Troubles.8 No Overcharge.
Theee magnificent steamships

iissfH
be had from any agent, of the Canada Pacifia 
See that Ticket, teadvia Owen8ound.NB,

Vice-Preeldentà^^MontinaL

“d UUeTmffl1'

WHPLE8ALR AGENTSJURY St AMES,
ÊÉÈL

Tailor«, S3 Bay Street.

coating, nret-olase workmanship and gwria 
at moderate prioee._____________________**•_

1857.
ROYAL .GRENADIER’S AND QUEEN’S 

ê OWN RUSH TO

WILSON’S, 45 COLBORNS STREET.

HOTEL AND RE8TAPKANT. ■

/ yio.VASk notai;,___
94 FRONT-STREET EAST.

OPPOHTTE THE HAY MARKET,
R. H. RELU, Pnonusroia 

Best Brands of Irish and Scotch Whisky, 
Bass Ale sad. Guinness’ Stout on Urafk Every
thing itrst-clasa______________________
j^KVEW IS44SSE. ___

Corner King and York streets, Toronto.

a* we O. H. DUNNING,IT.3L‘
UAiuvrs oh’diUE family Butcher, etc, 246CANADIAN 

DKTKCTIVM agency

------------------------- ‘ 368 YOBJOB MtrC.
! ŸlmLIGHAMP ft CD.

assortment to select from at 
lowest prices.

X.IOBTXIX. TOBXa,
Steam Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of

Jarvis Street» 248

com-

ailBOOLOHUL RAILWAY Private Inquiry end 
Patrol Office. A Re
liable Staff always on 
bend. Best of Refera
eu ce. given.__
WM. WAITES.V

The Blreet Roule from the West for all 
rolnta In Mew Brnnswleh, Seva 

Prime» Edward Island,Scella,
Cape Breien and Mewfenndland.Hr. Rlnrden*. Bnty.

Mr. Riordon le the acknowledged proprl- 
etoroi the Mall and Newi. Mr. Bunting, the 
editor of the former, wee recently crimin
ally indicted for conspiracy to overturn 
the Mowat government and for attempting 
to bribe legislator». Mr. Riordon then 
ogm* forward and employed the beet 
lawyers end counsel that money could buy, 
and Mr. Bunting got off. They say the 

The Mail also

saisria
toSk John. N.H, without change.

Close connection, opdo at Pointe Levin 
with the Grand Trunk Railway and the

^SSW^^ilmro, buffet and

8Tlrat5l2rr2to2*mStrootne afoon ventent 
distenees.
Importers and Exporters
Will find it advantageous to use ^s route, as 
tt te the quickest in point of time and.tho rates
areas low as by any other. _

Through freight is forwarded by fast special 
trains, and experience has proved the Inter
colonial route to be the quickest for European 
freight to and from all points in Canada and 
the western States. , _ _ , ,

Tickets may be obtained and also informa
tion about the revote and about freigktand pae-
,enger«te.fromOT.aMOomK<

Western Freight and Passenger Agent, ! 
93 Rossin House Block. York etreek Toronto ,

There is » great deal too much protest 
tog between the respective monarohe ol 
Spain and Germany to seem wholesome. 
Alfonso is sure Wilhelm will lake no step.

Wilhelm haa no desire to 
But

29,31,83 * 35 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST
Now open for day boarders, $4.00 per week. 

Six meal tickets for $1.30. Give it a trial.2 SI
J. J. JAMESON, Proprietor,

to hie injury.
“prejudice his old friend Alfonso.” 
what do the peopl i Bay to all this 7 There 
have been upheavals to Spain before, and 
there can be again. It^ie certainly not to 
Wilhelm’» interest, to have Alfonso 

Whether there i. concealed

ARH» MUTEE. ------- —*

Show Case Manufacturers and 
She» Fitters,

COLD, SILVER, HICKLE AND BRASS

W. H. STONE,CORNER YONOK AND EDWARD ST.

The above Hotel has been refitted andim- 
iroved greatly, an* the bar contains the flaeat
irands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars in Ute 
dominion. It ie the b.at $1 per day house on
longe atre^)HN cUTHBERT, Proprietor.

\FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 
' 1ST Yonge Street,

eeete were very large, 
deveted eolamns and oolnmni to help Mr. 
•anting out of the scrape.

How, Mr. Sheppard, Mr. Riordon’» other 
editor, ie criminally indicted in Montreal 
tor libel. Into the case the prejudices of 
race have crept. Mr. Sheppard has been 
dragged under an old law to Montreal to 
stand trial there. He is among strangers, 

among enemies. The newspaper, are

l
Telephone 932. 246dethroned.

hatred or sincere friendship between the 
pair matters little. It is in opposition to 
the growth of republicanism that both their 
interests meet.

ninuMMEKi neons.
^ WIMAN BATHS, ISLAND. BUILDERS' MATERIAL I ing.

Do yon observe w)iet 
niece has tinMrs. Marshall beg. to inform her friend, 

and tho public that nor Lunch Rooms are now 
openedand ehobmteo prepared to accommodate

lodgings. Coid lunches with the best tea and 
coffee always »eady.

your pretty
heard boms one-remark te 1 
•■Seymour ia evidently to 
time.”

Katie whirled round ae il 
eeived an electric ebook, bnt 
■cions of having attracted i 
controlled bereelf, and with 
at eelf-reetraint observed hei 

During the evening ehe 
dietiait that more than out 
fell? rallied her, while an 
who had worked hereelt i 
degree of intimacy, asked h 
sbe felt jealous of her pretty 

“What do you mean, J 
Katie asked baughti.y. 
Rince."

“Your husband's niece is 
f’Oh, you mean Bessie! 

she doing to occasion joi
ness?" w .

“Me, my love? Noth* 
thought she might be oaueii 
nee».” ’

i*I am net of en une* 
Mrs. Beayne; asd If I was, 
know why dear Bessie i
me.* , .. .

“Oaly that ehe Is 6irtl
with Harry Seymour, aad i 
to lose cur admirers.”

••Oh, » that it ! Dear 1 
think Mr. Sèymonr reall; 
But, no; Be* ie is not the 
attract him, although it wo 
lent match. He is not i 
Harrison is quite so helrew 

Never in her whole sad 
suffered su.h pain a. to 

words. A hand o 
her heart. She

STONE, BRICK, CEMSNT AND 
SEWER PIPE.

Being a manufacturer of bricks and a direct 
agent of the manufacturers of ae wer pipes and 
cement, I am prepared to sell at bottom prices.

CALL AMD SEE BE.

l/T
even
calling for bis imprisonment. He ie in n 
much more preoarioue condition than was 
Mr. Bunting.

We do trust then that Mr. Riordon will 
stand by Mr. Sheppard. See that he has
good counsel and that he is sup T„ln„,„r 6r.n„ and Scrip,
plied with the mean, to vindicate £yi(or World ; By your kind permission 
the chargee he ha. made. If he t w„, reply cateBorically to the querio.
offered to apologise that apology wee fcd by “Volunteer” through the
refuted; it now root, with Mr. Riordon to colamn, „f The World this morning:
■pend hi. money freely in bringing the (]) Volunteers can locate their grant, 
witpeaiea down to Montreal from the w|tbin colonization tracts; that is to say 
Sorth Shore and vindicating the chargee , on ttny even numbered section not already 
of the News. Mr. Sheppard and Mr. claimed.
Hall, bis lawyer, were over the ground (2). A man who already holds a home-
afcd they profess to have aucoeeded in get- stead claim moat certainly cannot avail

h Tor himself of a volunteer’s grant eimnltane-ting all the oorrobo. alien necemary. Let whh the pBrfotmance of hie oblige-
Mr. Riordon then do his beat and spepd tioniin r.ipeet to the former. One of theee 
of hie wealth liberally in getting the young : obligations ia personal leaictence upon the 

off. A word in the Mail would do a claim; and it would not be possible for a 
lot® f good. It will never do to let him settler to be in two places at once “unlaws 
pine away in a French baetile. h« w“t‘dbir-r'd’" “ Sir P‘ rick Boyle

It is true that Mr. Riordon has been *“^3“ Volunteers cannot take up land as 
unfortunate in the matter of his editors ordinary settlers besides that due them for 
and papers, and that the estate has sunk a service, and do settlement duties on both, 
largo amount of money in journalistic for the sufficient reason already stated 
.peculation, but « Mr. Riordon ha. gone u tQ DatQre o{
toto the thing w.th hi. eyes open, and for J » ,, llrJdy cxpiailied in my pamphlet. 
I'i» own amusement, the public is not ^ Tbe que8tion of whether it would 
directly concerned; they would, however, not have been better for the government to 
be apt to think that Mr. Riordon had have given a bonus to thé volunteers in the 
e|- her become sorry of hie venture in papers shape of hard cash is a matter of public policy 

that he had become .our on Mr. Shep- *bloh * «•. ^eoeseor, fe.’ tbe writer to 
par.l if he did not do «much for tbe latter j b^j^ain.0one of it. object,
txs he did for Mr. Bunting when he was in ! by reciting that “it ia expedient that the
the dock. _ ' grant should be made in such form as will

be conducive to the actual settlement if 
the public land» of Canada.*' This pur
pose would in no way be promoted by a 
money grant, in lieu of the bounty in its 
present form. The mate thing for a 
grantee to look at is the fact thati by 
acoeptipg the laqd grant (yrsonally or by 
substitute), along with ha settterrent con
ditions, he may oiairiTaDenHIt fenr of five 
times greater tn&n the face value of the 
surip he can fall back upon eleven months 
hence. CtiJte. Wm, Allen.

Toronto. Sent. 8.

bowel complaint, colic, cramj^, dysentery, 
etc., “then Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry comes to the rescue." Thus 
writes W. ti. Crocker, druggist, Water 
down, and adds that “its sales are large 
and increasing.” 246

V.

QOSS1X HOUSE, TO ■OUT#.
STRICTDY FIRST CLASA Amerioaa plan.

NOLAN, clerk.__________________________

■ TORONTO
Silver Plate Co’y
Works* Show Rooms 

diet#43#King 81. 
West.

D. POTTINOBR,
Chief Superintendent. 

Moncton, N.B., 26th May, 
15RaUway Office.

1885.he Criterion at the Exhibition-TH. K. HUGHES begs to announce to his 
friend, and patrons that he baa tbe Dining 
Hail at the Industrial Fair again this year. 
Table flreticlaee with prompt and efficient 
service.

----- till QUEEN STREET WEST.
TELEPHONE. NO. 421. __________TEK NEWSPAPER ABD BILL t TO PRINTERS.iNo. ' DISTEIBUTING CO.

{r»s established a regular system for the 
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

We repair and replate 
Silverware, and make it aa 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Epergnes, 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
-article, either in Electro
plate qr Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designer* and 
. workmen of long experience

and our facilities for n^anu- 
factoring are Unsurpassed.

For sale, cheap. Thirty to 
Forty Brevier Colnmn Bale*, 
twenty Inches long. In good 
condition. Address.

H. E. HUGHES. CRITERION RESTAUR- 
ANT, King and Leader Lane. 

Téléphoné No. 1107.________________ __
ZI

rpm the

“ MERCHANTS’ RESTAURANT,"

10 JORDAN STREET.

Firat-eteas Meals (on European ptea.) 
Choicest Liquors and Cigars. Fresh Lager 
always on tap.____

THE WORLD.
Toronto.

The eni ire city Is covered dally j 
by a staff of reliable carriers.

Business men .will 
NEWSPAPER & DILL BWTW- j* 
DOTING CO. ihe best n edlmn 
for placing their annonneaments 
before ihe public.
OFFICE: 28 ADELAIDE EAST TOOM 9T

Builders' tad Contractors’LOWNSBROUCH&CO. 210 TORONTO

Exchange & Stock Brokers.
rs aua STttBKT «AST-

Deal in Exchange on Now York end Irodan. 
American Currency, Gold and Silver, etc. 

Buy and Sell on Commission Us- 
nadlon and American Stocks. «40

Silver Plate Go. Carpenters and Garden Toole, 
Paints, Oils. Glass, Ac.

Hsnsa,
aaiHSKOAia

1*
FACTORY AMO SHOW ROOMS

1Trr,T" "~TO AM wa OUHN ST. WEST. U4t IMISI BUIS! Wera-rai-vne Cunvauelne Areute i ==omiiB’s mu mi emu NOTICETO BUILDERSGARVIN & 00., JOSH TEEVHT.Made out of celebrated cream supplied byReal Estate. Loan and Insurance Brokers, 
Valuators, Arbitrators and Financial 

Agents.
Real Estate bought, «old and exchanged 
Houses to let. Rents and Mortgagee collected. 

Debentures bought and sold. 
OFFICES—30 King sL east, Toronto, Out 

Correspondence solicited. 248

the The Toronto Gravel Road Company (lim
ited I .are prepared to contract for the delivery 
cf any quantity of building send to any part of 
tbe city east of Brook street for 75 cent» per 
cubic yard. JOHN B. LcROY, Manager.

OAKLAND’S JERSEY DAIRY, m lightReduced to 75c. dur
ing the day, and 50c. 
after 6 p.m.

233 Queen street west,

crashing 
madly jealous. ,

She scarcely knew it I 
feeling was new to her; au 
with affected geity to tbe 

,«*m wetehing every 
0g or in her face, »be oc

to took quietly and obeer
near and Min. Harrison.

She turned eiek at the a 
her love blinded eyes it « 
snob marked atteatioa wm
°L8ht ferced the ghoetl* 
•mile to her lips, end «aid 

“I really think you i

131 YONGE STREET.

For sale in boxes etthe dairy a*d delivered 
in freezers from 1 quart upwards. 135

PRICES FOR PRIVATE FAMILIES:
.1 quart In freezer....
1 “ in mould.....
1 gallon in freezer-----

NOTICE !f

VOLUNTEERS, ATTENTION v kneA rraiant Proprietory.
The question ol peasant proptlatorahip 

is coming rapidly to the front to the whole 
United Kingdom; and we are much mis
taken il it be not in the very front before 
long. An animateiffand intérêt ting con
troversy on the «object Is being carried on 
in tlie London newspapers and elsewhere. 
Contrary to what is assumed by certain Of 
the controversialist», ths»» advocating a 
peasant nrenrietenhlo for Ireland know

3685
75

te voi

C. I. DIAMOND The firm of Davie Brae, having beea die-

sÿüÂù/sms
am prepared to carry on as usual - | W. Davie, under the old,name of
Herse-Shitelag,Carriage Wark *

General Klacksmlthlng.

..$2 25
Volunteers wishing to sell their

Government Scrip,
SHOULD APPLY TO

priv O PLUMBER,
wA ol VU., 8o. 21 Blohmond Street last,

JOHN SIM, DAVIS BROS.,5 FINE

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 46 •48J
1130 ’ YOHCE STMT •««»• GOLDDEHE STREET,

Orders by mail nromotiy executed. NO. m AND 40 MAG ILL 8THSST135 ;13*2C TORONTO STREET, tf Comer Victoria Street.
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i TENTSf

$2oo STOVES I
STOVES! 

STOVES !

An Old Soldier’s
ever ilnoe bed » horror of widow».

Mr». Beeyne beoeme white with anger; 
while Katie termed sway, M*»pk»nt for 
the moment, but leaving a bitter enemy to 
watch her every movement—an enemy 
who pledged heraell to be revenged, at 
eome future day.

By-anS-by Katie 
the two Who now h 
attention.

“Mr. Seymour," »he ■ M, ‘ <>«•**•
we can all aee why yet •hoo'dwUh te 
meuepdlize oar churfcrring 
don’t you think it in rather ungenerous to

iViÆtaTi.ïïwjÆ >»•

' Although quite young and Inexperienced, 
Beaaie Harrison waa not wholly a novloe 
in seoiety, and ehe eolored deeply U find 
that .be had been an objeetof ‘tte-tionln 
allowing her».lf to be monopolized by 
Seÿmoitr, who bad quite faeoinated her. 
She now turned away from him Wttn 
ata.urd haale, and, taking the arm of her 
new acqn» in tance, joined the dancer».

“Hatry, yon have eearcely spoken to me 
to-night," Mre. Harrison said, reproaeh- 

fully.

i i.NY, A UAH T.OTB.
EXPERIENCE.■ Katie Harri.oo loved Henry Seymour. 

That wàa nothing unueual; bet Katie 
Harrleon happened to be a married woman, 
which aomewhat complicated the affair.

Unfortunately it la becoming a matter 
of common occurrence for married

not their husbands;
own

CAMPINC OUTFITS,

ÏLÀ8S, AWH16S, Eld
I— ."OWert, W

May 3,1882. 
reciatlon of d

%

IN CASH
is Extra Prizes

« Î wUh to express my app 
valuable qualities of

4<

women Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral No House In America eanrire

faetnren on the conttnonf.
Tents from $S fS and npwart 

Canoes. OH. Stores, Iron Bed 
steads, Cornice foies, Etc. J4|

NATIONAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

TOSONTO-T6 King St. west. 
OTTAWA-160 Sparks street

to love men who are 
hat In Katie’e oaae the sin brought its 
bitter punishment, as ain sometime» doe» 
e*en In the»» degenetaW day».

poor Katie! I am net goHig to make 
any excuse for her. but It le eply ju»t to 
eay that there were exteduating hireum-

is a cough remedy.
“ While with ChurchilTl army, Ju$t befort 

«be battle of Vicksburg, I eoetracted 
tore cold, which termieated to e dàâgeroui 
cough. I found HO relief till on bur mareh 
we came to a country «tore, where, on asking 

remedy, I wee atged to try Avsr»
COUSBY PECTOBAI..

«I did eo, and was rapidly eured. Sleet 
than 1 have kept the PbctoiLU. constantly by 
me, for family use, and I hare found It to be 
on Invaluable remedy for throat and lung 

J. W. WHITLBY."

found hertelf beside 
eld her conoeetrhteds a w*

ma jr r.r.OTOA TEA CO. of

let Prize - ■ $l$ejne**-

2nd Prize - - «»® Élett9ï* 

3rd Prize - - S^taciwh. 

4th Prize - - $35 In cash.

M^2S3r£S

for JT'stances.
She was very young, and had been sold 

heartless stepmother to a rich old 
who did not hesitate to tell her in 

that ha had bought

a

«*Aby a 
®an
very plain language 
her at a go< d round price, and sometimes 
thought he had paid dearly for hi. bar-

|a*KatU bore it well and cheerfully until 

ehe met Henry Seymohr: *
Menÿ a time the hot, bitter tier» burned 

her «oft, brown eyes and scalded her 
neactay ohtek., but .he never answered a

sis-r^s,'“.':v^rïï 
tttrtjtt’paa.’sii

,

ment the LABCBST AND FINEST DISPLAY OF

GAS FIXTURES Itestimonials certify to the
of all bronchial and lung

Thousands of
24S Fall Goads new on ‘Exhibition. 

Newest. Best and Cheapest guar*

«e FiTzsiMOirs, 
W9 KINO ST. WEST. TORONTO.

prompt cure
ggbetion», by the use of Ana’s cubby 

Being very palatable, the young- anieed.
KBITS

PBCTOBAL.
eat children take It readily.

21 ftBuilding. He li-ljw lea Co.
WHY IS*IT THATH^^Sp ,AO NOLAN’S

' WM. BROWN, dAb. IM U LAIN O
Bog and

£>" ”2 «elf wTthârêîdora end there ta 
SXTmtiTenuSbSef lista wYdotmay.,be

wâmm
^ectM or bonuses to wSSob

they areentWei ^ twmpetltlen.

yA"»BlH“sS1 in every variety. Don't buy your Stovee until
you—my immense 8t0Ck-

T«*h €!«.** O and K, for instance, may be em 

botany word
found in * ebster’e Dictionary (not a proper 
name) will be allowed, the actual words of !

PWo ”e m“t bfneaUy written inoolumne 

and numbered thus—
1 Ace
2 Ache
3 Lie

EVER MADE IN THE DOMINION,PREPARED BY
DrJ.C.Ayer&Ce.,Lowell,Mm».

ft—, Ootoby all Druggtoto___________ THE GREAT RUSHINC PLATER

Roofing and 
Dpper.

Is how to be seen at
to b* costnroku. STILL CONTINUES

• FOR OUR BEAUTIFUL
f

••Work. Work. Werttr*
__How many women there are working

to-day in the varioue branches of industry 
—to say nothing of the thousands of 
patient houaewivOs whose livOe are an 
unoeaeing round of tail—who are martyre 
to those complainte to which the weaker 
•ex ie liable. Their tasks are rendered 
doubly bard and irksome and their lives 
ihortened, yet hard necessity compels 
them to keep on. Te such Or. Pierce e 
“Favorite Prescription” offers a auro mean» 
of relief. For all female weaknesses it ie a 
certain cure. All druggists.

iff or burn. Langtry & Parisian Bangs,
WATER WAVES. ETC.

OCR BANGS

Cannot be equalled.

Our Bern*» * Wave»
are «bead of anything 
In the Hair Goods line 
ever placed before tne 
public,

Tboaiufli afe being 
worn throughout the 
Dominion and give the 
greatest satisfaction.

Z worn»
10 SnT.veu tried to lavish til.>Mb| » 

ata was half persuaded she had succeeded
tad Mri HarrTaou, whow« J.alouslyfocd

,UCe^f« ta^ whetaTer anything oo 
°r *^to remtod him of the difference in 

‘ tastes of himaelf and

!
Cta.nddo..»,,oWrOb«P«tta.tad lsbuilders an

UTWUI
torla street,

2?o. 60, 62 and 65 Jarvis street.
nr THE CITY ? ■i

52 <
That'» aasv to understand when ene knowe

SïS-s.n.'-.ïïîrjS-titti
makers for

MeClaiy Manufacturing1 Co’sTON,
Z 1

IT, .

FAMOUS STOVES—Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial 
is a speedy cure for dysentery, dîsrrhœa, 
cholera, summer complaint, sea sickness 
and complaint» incidental to ehildn*» 

of these ooeaeloni thet teething. It give» Imesediato relief to 
thoee aufferlng from the effect» of indiscre
tion in eating unripe fruit, cucumbers, etc. 
It acta with wonderful rapidity and never 
fails to conquer the disease. No one need 
fear obolera if they have a bottle of this 
medicine convenient. ________ „

saata’jaiSJîBSaçjff
287 QUEEN STREET WEST.

LOUR curr------
the agea, looks and 
wife.

It was on one
««SttSS* talented; in 

kHet rrjS2to htottX re.Ua.tion of 
t'ha imP^lMs i»“l creature ever preeent 
to tixè S Of girl. Of her year, and ax-

perlenee. unfortuBate habit
of conSg“« husband with hi. youth- 
?ul rtvaL*tad the reault wa, not favorable

2 ta”rPffi.g oHS old man entirely, 

on® ,he did little else but look at and

1-v. with Henry 
Seymour!* She did not know it tad she 
“*y,, k.' been virtuously Indignant If 
S’yta. W Alberto; butsheknew that 

tar heart throbbed with a pawdonate joy 
at the mere sound of hti voice. tad she 
learned to know hie footstep, even when 
It Bounded far off.

With a 
like fate,

gAJt-assfrJï

finely acknowledged how much she loved_______

ss sraftsarsÿam

. sgÆsYaJgra

•he came to be the one who loved and a Vaegerew <;ee«ttlou.
made leve, while he merely permitted _0ne of the moat dangerous conditions
himself to be loved. S*a »»» tooBs«ehto a DCglectod kidney oemplamt When 
love hereeH to be consolons of anything euffer from weary aching back, weak-
else, tad when her lover looked m devo u<} other otinary troubles, apply to
Hon she supplied all shertoomingi from ^ blck a Burdock Porous Piaster and
-•ssdbi.'S!-.»aw 

rt sssrvt^i; •”~k ^ 1°"“-

tppeared, and aha felt if fang, strike to
'•MltSW-r. Harrison I. one 
of ïi»*îndul gent moods, that hi. wife had 

too little society of gkWef her age, and 
without oonsulting heA% the. aubjeot, he 

a Dressing lnvttationVto his niece to 
L BDènd some months at his home.

KatiC J^llad when she heard of it, 

and promtoed that a party should be given 
in honor of Mi« Harrison; and according; 
ly Invitations were sent out for quite a 
large gathering to welcome the pretty 
youCg heires?f« lassie Harruon we. 

both pretty and rich..
The entertainment was,a great success, Convenient yanadn.

and Bessie wa* quite the belle of the ^rom the Püisburg Commercial Gazette.
occasion, for Katie, taking upon herself Gne rf the members of the Ontario
the duty of chaperon, generaUy kept in oomroiBeion Gf prison reform, now visiting

W“^lyshp did not give the subj.-ot ake home many atiggeetions of prison

'"■d. - •“•-■•

CrdPkom?onèTma“ to Mr. Harri.on might now be tilting tom. of our non «t
“Seymour ie evidently In earnest thit criminals to suoh poor syste

m e " ..ttained tq.________ _________________
** Katie whirled round as if she had re- _Wc,t Julo„.„ Junction to within a 
ceived an electric shock, but quickly con- mmntt„ wa!k of the Union station by
scions of having attracted attention, »h= , „f either Jibe Ontario and Quebec

trolled herself, and with a great effor, g Grand Trunk or the Northern,
elf-reetramt observed her .over calmly " in the neighborhood has stead-

During the evening .he was often so HaJ m value and promues to advance 
dis»ait that more ihan one friend play ,y >u n[()re ,^pirily. Some of the best lots 
folly rsllied her, white an aojjuamtance, Wwt Toronto are to be had from Geo. 
who had worked berselt into a cer am 
degree of intimacy, aeked her outright if 
ehe felt jealou. of her pretty niece

“What- do you muan, Mrs. DeayncT 
Katie asked baughüy. “I have no
taiece,” . ' X _ „

“Your husband’s niece is youra, dear.
' umtan Bessie! Pray, what lh 

to occasion you any uneasi

l-Are nude of the very best curled hair tat.

abb with watbs

at. the meet

1 and Akron- 
cal; Hosuiay. 
kinds. Alas

- s

if ora no.Oats, <
•eves got up. 
wlthent one. 3fiprices

A. PORENWEND’S
105

every stove guaranteed to ciye satisfaction. riA Cnre fer Biuekenness, 
—Opium, morphine and kindred habita. 
Valuable treatise sent free. The medicine

r,r. za?,
it, if « duirtol. Send two 3o. stamp, ft 
full particular, and testimemal. of those 
who have been eured. Address M. v. 
Luban, agency, 47 Wellington street east, 
Toronto, Canada. ed

PABIS HA1B WORM,
are still leading in

ST SOCIETY 4 Queer
6 Other 
6 Rat 
— Total..6

The total must Invariably beset down.

Asms and full address of the sender. An
ttalui^Sul com- 

pîritors will be publlriied In the Bvenrng
T’KTvSW^^raied six half 
pound vouchers for our tea, for which the

and 6.
Address all communications to

JFURNITURE In
3remises dur- 
ig on the pre- 
ue Upper Ca
te removal of- 
l well-assorted

PENNOCK^

Mill IIWE248tf24 60, «8 AND 65 JARVIS STREET.
Li fera» We guarantee the quality of, 

every article to he an represented* 
A h* value ive giv? carnnot be sur- 
parsed. A personal inspection 
will certainly satisfy any intend- 
ing purchaser. Our add» ess is

—A S. Smith, the bat manufacturer, 
has adapted the patent ateel wire for the 
edge of the brime or carls, by which a vary 
light brim will retain it. shape and the hat 
fit as easy as a soft hat. Instead el a 
heavy ailk you have a feather weight hat

sxs
A. 8, Smith,

Over Corrigan’e, merchant tailor.

Re-

WB ARE BBCBIVISe DAILY BY RAIL II BOX CARS, / CAN BE SEEN AT

P. Paterson & Son’s,
97 llffi STREET EAST,

AG8NT8. _______ ___

< list.
ally low rates.
It delay, as tbs
pth inet

Lository,
RET. 246

V
,o:IOT

NEWLY MINED COAL
.In First-Class Condition.

ior, Queen & Portland Sta
hat.

ROLLER SKATES IJAS. H. SAMO,IBRAIIS
insions

A rrnlWnl Season.
—The fruitful season of the year to 

prolific with many forms of bowel com; 
plainte, eneb a. diarrhoea, dysentery, oeW, 
cholera morbus, obolera infantum, &c. As 
a safeguard and positive cure for those 
distressing and often sadden and dangerous 
attacks nothing can surpass tha* old and reliable mediae. Dr. Fowler’. Extrwt of 

Wild Strawberry. ___________ M0

s » *

QUALITY ® gpgggTpjLLED PROMPTLY. Strapped and FeD 
Cliutip.

'THE UNION HANDWAir SKATL*

AU Sties. /
GEORGE CLARKE.

Proprietor Ll-Qnor Tea Oo.. 
its Yoage et-, Toronto.

189 YONGE ST.,
246

tl.R. BAILEY & CO.Has now In stock lOO Bed
room Sets, from $30 upwards, 
of our own manufacture, au« 
warranted of the very bent 
workmanship. Particular at
tention given to I'pliolstered 
Goods. All good- manufac
tured on the premises under 
mv own supervision.

Bank ami hotel fittings a 

specialty.

JAMES H. SAMO,
US YONQK STREET tét

wing hew

boys HOME I Bice Lewis & Sob,realise te
. C. W.

its. 62 and 8* King street east,
rj THE BOSTON TAILOR, 490 YONGE ST.

§HsIp§ll
at lowest prices. Dob t forget the Boston 
Tailor,’’ 4Uu Yonge street Cleaning and re
pairing a specialty. Old clothes made e^ual
to new. -----

mi -r, t

«Nia

:Zi >
1657. GRATEFUL-COMFORTING- w

EPPS’S COCOA.NING,
BREAKFAST-

“By a thorough knowledge of the natura 
laws which govern the opérations of digestion
and nutrition.and bj e^wurufultaWiciitionof

iliiiSl BUTLER . PnXGSN
only gallery guarantees to give eatisfactlonlo ^^easo> Hundreds of subtle maladies are 
all/ fve have also the largest collection of floatfng around us ready to attack whe”J'®^

Paintings m the city. 867 Yonge. J*_ ^Sj^g^JSSSLXSSJSSSi
_ _ with pare blood and a properly nourished

J. W. MeADAM, ^sySSSStuuft«8 eiESS ST BEET WEST. ^»i£«S.'^2S!Br""SS"

COR. TERAULAY,

^et

FAkXsX.

which to coming 
ing are some of our prices :

etc. 246
\

besS the Mar 
Beet, Rounds 
Beet, the beet 
ne and Bacon 
Vegetables at 

ny own make», 
[y address 1s

■
—Mr. Henry Graham, Wingham, writes 

ns; “For fifteen year» I have suffered with 
indigestion, and during that time I could 
get nothing to give me relief, although I 
tried a great many different kinds of 
medicine recommended for that comp aint. 
I now feel like a new man, tad that wtm- 
derful change has been accomplished by 

of four bottles of Northrop A 
To me it

1J

\4.
Te I

*
J- K- pbareh,

heaimwVicb, as kino street west.

'OFFICES : étS Fong^ Street.
I)0‘ *** $XSdTc£. Esplanade andFrineessSU.

X±o. Bathursîst., nearly opp. Erontst.___^
do. Fuel Association, Esplanade St., near s 

Berkeley Street. *

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
MINERS AND SHIPPERS

& GO.
*he u*e 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery^ 
has been a valuable medicine.

8T.EA8T DISPENSING CHEMIST
OQB. OAHLTON AND B1JCEEBBthe liver and cleanse the—To sot on 

howele no medicine equals Ayer s CatharticIk

Prescriptions Care, ally Die- 
p eased,

Pills.

PERKINS’ Do.
Do. and 
Do. 
iso.

7

tarera and PHOTOS
In every day. The follow" foriAND BRASS SRtaStand Unrivalled fer Beauty of 

Finish and Arttitle Pose. AU 
Cabinets Mounted on Chocolate- 
tinted Gilt Edge Cards*

Ladies Button Boot»^t J| wo^h t||

G1.Tle - ................... at 8.5 “ LOO
Childs Slippers and Shoes at *5

And all other lines equally as 
low. Note the address. 26

ft.

'ERI1L I W. H. STONE,t
40

STUDIO 293YOHCE STREET q RRRRIGAN. MERCHANT TAILOR,
r-r_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ „ -rowan sraanKP,

A
■■ *THE rEDBBTAHE*.

rowoE 18 7
to his magnificent stock of Fall Nine Doors North of Queen street.

ENT AND
STREET,PE.

68 QUEEN STREET WEST.licks and a direct 
f sewer pipre and 
kt bottom prices.

patible with first-class work.

onto with the Public Tele-

twenty yeara » _______ wMeroans ’iSI Yonge rirent, without cher g»

3“EH'S™ imspkcticn invited satisfaction ass p. np||e|0 MD MALARIU feybl

— “"ftÉwÂBDTÔBTOÉÔbNVIOTlON

McOOLL’S taasw

CAREIASES.
CARRIAGES.

n»9The oelebratea lit.------------------------
established an agency in Toronto for the a»i» 
of his medicines for the sure cure of all nerv- 

diseases arising from whatever cause. 
Has been in use here over

IC MK.
at « •7>so«r,

WEST. \
The largest assortment in the

KïXXmUTZÏv cTù-tfZ

them at

Clarke, 296 Venge street.
__Ill-fitting boots and shoes oause cornr.

Holloway’s Corn Cure is tlti article to use. 
Get a bottle at once and bur* your corns.

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla will cure ydur 
Catarrh, and do away with that sickening 
i.dor of the breath.

FERS. $10OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.Thirty to 
nun Rule», 

In good
Of Dealers Who

Sell In- ___

I A It U ■ ■■

wm. Dixoars

66 and88 Adelaide street west,
next door to Grand’s, i

economy With comfort.

y“Oh, yo
she doing 
net»?’’

“Me, my
thought she might be causing

De"l am not of an uneasy disposition. 
Mrs. Beayne; and if I waa, I really don’: 

why dear Bessie should trouble

'i—If your children are troubled with 
worms, give them Mother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator; safe, sure and effectual.
Try it, and mark the improvement in your 
child.

—das. Shannon, Ltaskdale, writes: For |(>| jarv|s St<> from London, Eng.

S.C»": ^‘nTretaf uwn, i CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.
about two X ears a e she was then not ab Perfeot fit guaranteed. Wont and material
to waik, and the paru was then so exe - c- warranIed. N.B.-Brlng3roor reprirtafcaad 
..ting that she could not el:ep at uight have it done right awai. wMl y “ •
Your agent wa. then on his regular trip, required, lovable patches. ' 

and she asked him if he could cure h- T 
He told her Dr. Thomas’ Eolectrlo Oil wax 
a sure cure. She tried it, and judge o her 
astonishment when in a few days, the pain 
was all allayed and the foot restored to Vs 
natural ooudi ion. It to also the beat 
remedy for burns and bruiet-e I ever uaed.

WORLD,
Toronto.

1love? Nothing at nil.
you uneasi

A- >

lElElSp
with the electric light and every modem com
fort. Beeidee the advantage of being in a

psfiTe^sKassrSÆUê
tomber Srd.

General Agent,
York sweet Toronto.

The

lontraotors’
ÜCB8. 

urden Tools, 
lass. Ac.

know
me.**- T Q“Only that ehe is flirting desperately 

and none of ua like McCell Bros. & Co. J. YOUNG,Cylinder, | For Sale by aU Lead

ing Dealers. _____

with Harry Seymour, 
to lore < ur admirera.”

•‘Oh, a that it? 
think Mr. Seynrrour really uuuairee her. 
But no; Bee ic is not the kind of girl to 
attract him, although it would be an excel 
lent match. He is not rich, and Mus 
Harrison is quite an heiress.”

Never in her whole sad life bad Katie 
suffered such pain as in uttering these 

A hand of iron seemed 
She wao jealous

TORONTO. «EU*°VoA"*Dear B s ! Do you «'OTTïokri
lifl 23
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TBLKPHONB 679.
the month of September malls close

and are due to talisILDERS During
DUB. , >Carpenter and Bnllder,

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.
... Jobbing premW attended to. nttlmate.

».io klYto°*1*hl,Ug*ti00- I - J

6.00 AU» 8. 8 ?a« 
7.00 MS 8.50 10.UO 
8.90 3.00 19.50 7.90
3.30 4.00 10.30 8. 0
0.00 3.45 11.80 MS 
6.00 9.90 12.40 
7.00 MS 11.49 5.26

% 
8.40 11.30 

MS ' 9.» I 10.30 440
V 7.80

a.m. n.m.
145 j 8 40 
U..0) 10-^0 4.40

6.00 «.80 ( 8.30 4.40
1 7.20

sgststfsarrrJrWiA ». ^ ».

e.m.iP.m. a.in. 
0.00 <6.45

WILLOUGHBY gJTAJE
(Ntatr Use eémer ef Dnndas and ^

Those ^eautifol vUla lots are^ÿiingoff^ôo feet
worth sold last week. Lotsfromduo term». Several
foot up; 'I'‘“**r°aJ%'Jiï%F?h?pïopertv. then the prices will go

^r^Xars Zppt» to _ eee

H,. M’DC

ESTATE AGENT, COB. Q0EEN AND
TEtoEiHONK NO. 846

G.T. R., Bast...

T. G.A a..........
Midland.............
C. V a Rw -••»•••••

id .Company (11m- 
ct for the delivery 
band to any part of 
[t for 75 cants pof 
;KUY, Manager.

Making I> • ftrr a Qnarrel.
From the G!obe-Democrat.

She stands beside the door in white disdain; 
For some pm tentons nothing ls at stake.
And ehe will not unsay the words she spake, 

Nor he make right or wrung, though he were
Alack* their honeymoon is on the wane;

The hearts tha beat as one have learned to

mete
•s'fhirat i« parched for drought of tare's

tar tovebUndediyee it was evident that The>-br^du'siiTîén silsnce ’neath the '«hud 

such marked attention was not without an Ttoiti. ‘‘fV, tnu toto^%rom 4.li

Ilight words, 
crashing her heart.

“‘she scarcely knew it herself, f the 
feelteg was new to her; and as she spokv

i Meal Bispensarj,
BBTABL18HBD 1M,

"‘1Î Bnuld St., Toronto, Oat
j. p. duhitihg.n.m. ud. a.m. 

ti.08 11.:» ( 
................. p.m. p.m. T

e spokv
wHiTaffected gsity to the friend who she 
knew Va. watching every change m her 
1U1VC in her face, she compelled herselt 
to look quietly and observantly at Sey-

StaTul-bÎdtakkLttbe eight, for even to Love's

E ! G. We R...........
FAMILY BUTCHER.

Fresh ani Salt Miafes, Hams, 
Bao^n, Lard, Ito. oy

POULTRY, VEGETABLES.
167 KING ST. WEST

'SSTSSrnmt.
The*hi re am wherein they two havevoice or a.m.p.m.

ti.OU! U.S.N. Y....................Paring oeen aw 
jab J. Davis, tbe 
is usual by Joseph monr

Ü. & Western States... * -i

ROS., Ilobject.

right, Mr». And, In his urrni, he olaepshie Lifeonoe more.

she forced the ghostly mockery of a 
emile to her lips. “d «*id:

-I really think you are

.tomber 4. IL 10, *S, end 9 p.m. en
days.
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poltoned secretions from eonitipatlon, glv»

lurking blood potion, which e few bottles 
of Burdock Blood Bitters would eradicate 
from the system.

♦ > THE V

GORDON, MACKAY & CO.S

JOHN PÛÏÏCHER & GO.,amvsrmmsts a*B trvm-rrwa». ■promoters of the new athletic olub house, 
I would suggest that they send up their 
architect to see it epd hare him trim end 
adorn one of their new rooms after tbs 
same manner. Why the proprietor did not 
give the place an appropriate name, like 
the •Cedars’or‘Wigwam.’ instead of the 
commonplaoe one of ‘The Hub, is what

keeenS Way .r tee •prlnslete bang, me”______
Tenrnament - Cenrtneyand 4« » R„tea,| League «antes yesterday.
Challenge Banian and lee. Bi’îîalo, Sept. 9.—The short end of the

Kew York, Sept. 9.-The New York bwbsU comb|nâtion» paid very big te- 
yaoht olub, at a special meeting, have board giving $63 on a dollar
decided that the international yacht races iDVHtm(0t The remit of nil the games 
shall be sailed on Sept. 11, 14 and 16 re- WM a âarprite. 
ipeotively. The Puritan'» crew unbent At Boston :
. „« »... maiosail early yester- New York no runs, 4 b.h., U e.

WSi 5. - t-LZ ■ " ““
U’ïJ,t hnew k-wsmdt was^ Boished At , r > 8 b.h., 8 e.

early in the day, and by 6 oclock^night ^ ^ Uu £. g< Looi< 7 l2 b.h., 6
Frktiy’e raceT “Sat.^, ti ^yL.ow •, Chicago 2 3^9 e.

pine, weighing 250 pounds more than the A counter Challenge,
old one. Capt. Carter says to day that he MaJ, 3^,. 9.-Courtney end
tried to »7id *he thai Conley have challenged Hantan and Lee
he°° never left his wheel end to row a double scull race and two single
had no intention of sharp prso- I scull races for $500 a aide each race, the
tics that he found himself in close | distance in each race to be three miles
anartere tried to get away clear and failed | with turn. In singles Courtney is to b 
hy about a foot. Sir Kiobard Sutton in a 1 pitted against Hanlan and Conley agafaet 
lettertoMr. Forbes to-day acknowledged Lee. The race, are to be rowed in the 
hia letter of apology, but politely declined order named, and the first race * I thin 
to*allow^t)M I’uritan's owner, to pay for four week, from date, the day and place 
sash trifling damage. I to be mutually agreed upon.

BEHESTA AID FBBITAI. |TWBtlClllTrBAt OltM»».
Tonight the HOLMAN OPERA CO. will 

present Real Estate Agents,
TO It OX TO, Have pleasure in announcing that their 

stock of
18 AKCADB,246TKIAT, TO RACK TO W 

M I DR TO-MORROW.
OLIVETTE.

Change of bill nightly. Admission 10 and 20 oentsT reserved e?ate » oeoU; tor sale at 
Nordheimere' and at the box offloe.__________
| i ram» crut nette

O. a SHEPPARD, Manager.

SIXTH YE;another (GROUND FLOOK.1
Write. Telephone or Call tor Paitioulars of 

Property.
Telephone 198.

ê .
Very Bneenraglnm *

—The past six months has been n very 
successful season for the Waterloo House 
The sale* of each month hate almost 
doubled those of Inst year and so Mr. Mo- 
Ken dry has beep warranted in providing 
a stock for the fall trade whioh for bulk 
and beauty baa never before boon at 
tempted.________________ 246

Ï00 SMALL TO FMNEW FALL GOODS¥>OUCHKB & CO., 18 ARCADE. TO
IL RON TO. have the following properties 
for pale. Parties intending to purchase would 
do well to attend to it at once, as we can offer 
special - tikluoemeote during this month, as 
they prêter to sell before the renting season 
is too far advanced. We have a long list of 
new houses In all parts of the city, just from 
the bui'dere. we will make the terms to suit 
you yd give you good value for your money.
dfc-j OAA FOR “A NICE NEW SBVBN- 
$ I OW roomed bouse— Msjor street—
with bath—good oellar.__________________
fO MARKHAM BT.-EIGHT-KUUJUtD— 
1)0 brick front—bath—well drained—side 
entrance—muet be sold at ones—a bargain.

Every evening this week, with Matinee* 
Wednesday and Saturday, Charles 

L. Andrews’

MICHAEL BTROGOFF. 

2-GRAND BALLETS—2 ,

BISMARCK ON GERMANY1' 
TO TUB CARO LIN Et

There Is He Excuse.
There Is no excuse for the many pale, 

sallow, weary looking females throughout 
our lend, when Burdock Blood Bitten will 
regulate their troubles and renew their 
health, strength and vigor at bo email à 
cost. 246

Boston 2 r,, 6 b.h., 3 e. ; Be Alleges teal Spat" w»" Wl
the reisers VV*. <• Take 
Inlands Justly Kegnrdrd
les».

is now complete in all Departments. 
Buyers are invited to call when in this 
market.

/^Adreara of splendor Extra b^SatimUy 
ômnedy,A*Night Oft"”7* . 7*

Bïrlis, SeflÉLlO-BismarcI

lengthy djyeteton With the n 
the German houses having a 1, 

some n

Providenoe 3r., 6 b.h.,
j Rous's rent. . -

THIS AFTERNOON
TTfE HAVE A PAIR OF HOUSES ON 
TV Clyde street—we will sell to pay oily 

taxes and good percentage on money in
vested^ Must be eoldthti week.____________
9TÎ KAA FOR A PAIR OF NICE NEW 
•5) JLO W brick fronted houses, Bathurst 
street, only 8500 cash required; a good safe 
Investment for small amount.
MOOOO^ShJfhe0 bee, part of 

Queen street west—lot forty feet front; present 
rents will pay taxes and 8 per cent, 
m, t -aA FOR SEMI-DETACHED BRICK 
35i_OVV fronted houee-baih. side en
trance, bay window, good deep lot. A bar
gain. __________________ •_________________
-1TITK HAVE A NUMBER OF HOUSES 

▼ ▼ in the west end, .ranging from 9950 to 
Ç1200 each, terms easy; good value for your
money.______ ____________________ _
i'XNTARIO ST.-NEAR GtfKllAKD Sl\- 

new ten-roomed house, all the latest 
Improvements, side entrance, a comfortable 
homo, cheap, terms easy.

Lybster Mills Cotton Shirtings,•mnllpex Caulluu.
—The pnbllc are cautioned against the use 

of goods cigars In particular, coming from 
any city where smallpçx is raging. We hear 
ills very bad In Montreal Wealso hear that 
the majority of the labor In the manufacture 
of cigars in Montreal live in the smallpox dis
tricts of that city. Hy using the General 
Middleton end Brave Boys yon will avoid the 
contagious disease and get a flrst-claas cigar. 
Manufactured by W. K. Dobson, Toronto. 248

—Blanton'sSunbeam.—beautiful Utile photo- 
graphs on tinted mounts—f 1 per dozen. 134 
Yonge street. All other sizes at lowest prices 
or It rat-claw work. _________»*8

A trade, prepared plans 
for the occupation of the I rioc 
of the Marshall, Pelew, Gilbert 
line groupe. Spanish viceroys 
at Manilla and other places in 

have for many years

GREAT ROWING MATCH

between Joe. 8tanton| of Toronto and -Jaa. 
Griffin of Buffalo, ij

The Wonderful RUSSIAN ATHLETES

Will perform every afternoon and evening, 
assisted by the funny Clown CONRAD, 

late of Barnum’e Museum.

SKIRTINGS, TICKS, BTC., ETC.

ALL FIRST CLASS VALUE.
BRICK ocean

attention of the home governm 
increasing Gennso^ltiflueuce xn ■ 

The official Gazette says on 
the government received a note 
protesting a. alnst Germany e oc 
the Caroline Islands, and Prjnoe 
reply was handed to El D 
Spanish minister for foreign 
reply Bismarck pointed out tt 
traders who had resided for 
on the Caroline, Islands, be 
islands unclaimed demande 
tootion of Germany. Offiot 
showed the only interests 
in the islands were German a 
the former largely prodpmit 
view of the fact Spam had ma. 
tion to Germany’s note of Mar 
which she refuted Spanish oh 
Carolines, Garmany was ji 
regarding the island# as 
Annexation had been effect 
faith, and Germany was wl 
friendly spirit, to examine,Int 
now put forth by Spain, or to 
matter to arbitration. The oh 
concluding his reply, said t 
was too trivial to imperil th 
existing between Germany anc 

Madrid. Sept. 10.—The hi 
at a oaoinet meeting to day. 
answer to Germany tone drawl 
most friendly terms, exp'alnin 
of Spain to the Car-line 
demanding that Germany reo

Tug of War on Friday Evening.

With Band every evening.

Four flrst-olnse Ferry Steamers every 16 
minutes, from wharf foot of York and longe 
streets, from 8 a.m. until 10.30 p.m. ^

I,ast boot from Island 11 p.m._______
*»L'»TSUALKXHIElrlO.X.

TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE

GORDON, MACKAY & GO.,
Corner Bay and Front Streets, Toronto.

Tke Richmond MHI < tab Wen.
Editor World : On or about the 15th Departure end Arrival of Trains fromThe gprlntleld Bicycle Toiirnnmen|.

STRI.NUI'IKLD, Maes., Sept. 9.—Fifteen
thousand people witnewed the second ultimo there Was a game of laorew played 
day’s raoee of the Springfield bicycle olub between the Richmond Hill olnb and the

‘TdT.d“.,“is ™2

world race in 2.45 4-6; W, A. IUaton fin- WQB ^ tbe Richmond Hill olub. 
isbed second, aud I«es of Meriden, Venn., | ' Constant Reader.
third. Hendee has not yot recovered
from the effeote of hia bender yesterday, i eenernt Hates.
The one mile professional sweepstakes At # ]arg,i„ attended meeting of 
and world’s ohampionehlp was a raee ,|ocghoIdtrs of the Providence baseball 
between Howell end Wood, the ”rm,r aaeoeUtioh here this evening it was voted 
winning by three feet in 2 49 3 5. James continue tte otub tbe n»*1®»*1 
finished third a second later. Chambers, . 1#l
Allard and Knglebnrt, the Englishmen, ■ toh recei„d New York from
and Powell on diminutive otar were A ^p^ ^ _ .. j have been to Boston,
starters in the three-mile safety b‘cyc . J Y SnlUvan-Ryan conteot will
rase. They set a great pace, fighting it a»® ”® “Y Sullivan has
hotly lap after lap, now one, now another • c”r‘°.Y. . ., ,, *
leadiue Down the borne e.retoh In the pledged himself.
late Up Kngl.bart was leading, and Manager SpenoeM th® TVwnto baaeball 
stubbornly fought every Inch of *h» otob bas fined McIUnley $25 for hia oon- 
way with Allard, who eteadlly crept | duet attethe London-Urpper match In 
byy him, bet beyond both In the, Hamilton the other day. Mr. MoKii-liy 
middle of the traok Chambers made will probably bottle up bU enthusiasm in 
a ,purt and in tbe late two yards future for use on his own grounds, 
passed both and won with th* other two The double eoull raoe which was to have 
lapping hie wheel. The times and reoorde been rowed on Jamaica bay bas been aban- 
ar.: i mile, 41 t-6 secs., Englehart; 4 doued, owing to the withdrawal of Cbas. 
mile, 1.27 2 5, E glehart; J mile., 2.111-6, E. Courtney sod P. H. Conley after they 
Englehart; mile, 2.45, Chamber»; 2 mile., bad entered. The managers wanted Court 
6.05, Englehart; 3 miles, 8.59 2-5, Chain ney to put up a bond of $250 that he 
bora, a world’s record, Allard’s time was would row on the day fixed for tbe raoe, 
8.59 3-5, and Englehart’e 9 minutes. Fred but he refused.
Wood won i he 10 mile professional bloyole jhe Toronto* play the Primroses in 
race in 30.64 2-5, Howell second. Brooks | Hamilton to-day end on the Jarvis etrett 
third. In i be 5 mile tricycle record race | ground, Friday. On Saturday they piny 
Fnrnivall made these records: 4 mile, 1.30; the Leafs on the Jarvis street grounds,
| mite, 2.15 2-5; 1 mile, 2.58 2*5; 2 miles, when one of tbs best games of the 
6.03' 4-5; 3 miles, 7.05 1 6fc- 4 miles, miy be expected. Stemmyer will pitch 
12.15 15; 5 miles. 15.18 3-5. Grippe got BgaiDSt tbe Primroses and Horner against 
second prize. Rows woo ttm 6 mils j (he Leafs.
amateur raoe in 14.11 2 5, with D. H-j The fall meeting of the beard of officers 
Benton second, and C. P. Adams third. I „f the league of American wheelmen was

held at Springfield yeeterda 
treasurer's report showed a cash 
$1240 The report of the secretary showed 

. „ , the flourishing oendition of tbe league
Maud S. made the fastest half mile on j wjth a membership of 6200. The racing 
record daring her trot against time at board were recommended to inaugurate a 
■arragenoett park on Thursday, there is n strict system ef classification, 
tradition that has been accepted by horse- The three-mile sculling raoe to take 
moo hereabouts that a fas er half mile than place on the Island side of the bay, était 
1.034 was trotted at Chicago five year» | log from Haoian'a point, this afternoon, 
ago. Strange as it may appear, Maud 9. between James Griffin, the well-known 
herself participated In the event. If Buffalo oarsman, and Joseph Stanton of 
she could bo conenlted about the matter this oity, for $250 a side, has created a 
she would probably tell her present great deal of interest. The raoe will take 
admirers that one pleasant afternoon, note- place between 3 and 6 o’olook. Ex-Mayor 
worthy in the trotting calendar aa the day Boawell is announced He referee.

‘ when she first beat 2.11, she trotted from The World would like to know—If 
the quarter pole to tbe three -quarter pole Bierbauer and another really declined to 
in 1 03 flit. This was on September 16, g0 to Guelph to play the Leafs be- 
1830, and horsemen ale fond of telling how cauu Manager Heonigan bad not 

of the turf crushed all p,^ their salaries, and if Mr. 
and almost outstripped time Btroud, manager of the Clippers, 

itself on the Chicago track that day. didn't corns forward end guarantee them. 
Two days before she had tried to beat But, of course, there is no connection 
2.111, and failed by a quarter of a second, between tbe Primrose» and the Clippers. 
But on that auspicious day the started on All that oan be «aid is that if with a gift of 
her journey at a moderate gait, arriving at twelve games to start In with the Clippers 
the quarter pole in 34ja. Then she cannot carry off the pennant then tney 
straightened out for the half, and sped | ahould about quit,
down the baoketretoh like a chestnut, dUololurei 0f the action of the

’ Thîiu £ "‘"J”'* W1rel0h^ League in ou.ting the club, of Providence, 
m 301,., and the spectator, on the grand “gj and Det*roit, cased much com-

:F -?S SMsssstrïaSaVL th. If the fiJ! for littie remuneration. It wu also known

quarter be suMrac'ted from this It will “>»* *• b.®d.,or *
îhow a faster half mil. than was made at ^

“• ter.*.* rrr;::!1.03. Then .he went on and completed »lnte5 .nothm? e]°“ldbe tak.n
the mile In 33 second—demonstrating breeob “,now ‘-e‘led tbe. “‘p," Vnd
that Maud S. was the faeteet trotter in the ^ “*=®r*®6 Cmcmnail, Pittsburg and 
world. 8he ha. gained l.ttle, if anything, Waehlngton the League haa_m»de 
in .peed eince then, alihough with greater '“oke' A“ lre ‘"6*
maturity she has been able to lower the ^.y are, moreover IWalteipportora el 
reoord two olikr seconds. ' |‘“riy ^ %Skî?JL*Z

The Esgllsh Crlrkelers. | Kdgsr M. Johnson, J. R. McLean, George
The cricket match to have commenced u«rke “d.Ja,tl=e r.h,fr

. , , ,, -, ,, , „ team will be put on the field that will beyesterday between the English gentlemen a credit t0 the PorkopoiL. They are all 
and the Ontario cricket association had to business men of wealth and influence, and 
be postponed until to day, to-morrow and uot speculators, who, to further their own 
Saturday, owing to the extremely wet and interests, will lower the standard of thV 
disagreeable weather. Yesterday was national game. The earns may be said of 
spent hy the team mainly indoors, members tbe hackers of the Pittsburg aud Washing- 
of the Toronto cricket olub doing their | ton clubs.—New York World, 
beet to make the time pass pleasantly.
Referring to their apparently chilly reuep
tion on Tuesday night, John Wright that exhibition i»ru|traioiats are 
explains that he and others waited for given away Ml the ItOfi, Marcbr, 
three quarters of an hour on the wharf in T Mild IA kinff StrretAStet. Opcll 
the pouring rain and then seeing no signs | l111 19 every night ,
of the Chioora were compelled to teare.1 
They, however, made all haste to the 
Koasin house to give them greeting when 
they heard the visitors baa arrived.

Wickets will be pitched this morning at | in the exhibition,
11 30.

end at Baton Mutton,

«âEABIAH PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Ontario Division.
' DEPARTURES—MAIN UNE EAST.

8.25 a.m—Limited Express—For Peterboro, 
Smith s Falls, Ottawa and Montreal. 

4.28 p.m.—Express—For points east to Peter
boroand Havelock.

8.00 p.m.—Express—For points east to Mon
treal.
ARR1VALB-MAIN LINE EAST.

8.10 n.m.—Toronto Kxcress—From Montreal.
Ottawa, Peterboro’and intermediate 
stations.

11.60d.m.—Mixed—From Havelock, .Peter
boro’ and stations west of those

9.46 p.m.—Toroato Express—From Montreal.
DEPARTURES-MAIN LINE WEST.

8.10a.m.—Weetern Express.
I. 05 p.m.—Pacific Express. _
4.16 p.m.—Local Express-For SL Thomas end 

intermediate point*.
ARRIVALS—MAIN LINE WEST.

8.45 a. m.—Limited Express—From SL Thomas.
10.20 am.—Mixed—From St. Thomas.
6.06 p.m.—Atlantic Express.
8.15 p.m.—Montreal Hxpreti.

DEPARTURES—OWEN SOUND BRANCH.
7.20 tt.ni.—Mail and Steamship Express—For

Wood bridge, Orangeville end Owen 
Sound.

4.45 p.m.—Express—For Owen Sound and In
termediate stations.

ARRIVALS—OWEN SOUND BRANCH.
10.45a.m.—Express-From Owen Sound.
8.02 p.m.—Mail—From Owen Sound and In- 

termed late points.
DEPARTURES ■- ORANGEVILLE.

TEES WATER BRANCHES.
8.10 a.m.—Mail—For Brampton, Klora and Or

angeville and intermediate pointe.
4.15 p.m.—Express—For Orangeville and Tees-

water.
ARRIVAIS—ORANGEVILLE, ELORA AND TEE8- 

WATER BRANCHES.
II. 20 a.m.— Express— From Elora, Brampton.

Orangeville and intervening tjoIdUj. 
8.15p.m.—Mail-From Elorà, Orangevillesnd 

Teeewater.

OO/i AA^ * NICK NEW UR1CK 
house, Ontario street, bath, not 

and cold water, only 8500 down, balance to 
suit, simple interest.______________________
XËJ& HAVE A PAIR OF HOUSES IN THE 
TT north west part of city, new with all 

the latest improvements and newest designs; 
four raarole mantels, concrete floor, hot air
furnace; everything complete. ___________
gu/j/WxKOR MCKCOTTAGKON H AKK13 
36t>W street, easy terms. Poix:her&Co.. 
18 Arcade.______________ __________________

I TWO SHOWS WORTH SEEING.
LEAR'S NOTED GAS FIXTURE EMPORIUM,

SHE THS MUSEUM

OF NATURAL WONDERS, NOW OPEN.

__________ Admission 10 cent*___ _
rpun imiTiiti, ixpoinioi.

\XTK HAVE LOTS FOR SaLE its all 
T T parte of the city. Spruce street 17.50, 

Don Mount, 813, Huron street, south o Har- 
bord street, 930, Sp-idinn avenue 830, Wilcox 
street 840, Robert 820, Major street 818, Har* 
bord street 830, corner lot; some beautiful lots 
in Parkdale and Brockton, no money down if 
you commenoe to build at once, call and 
examine our list Rougher & Co., 18 Arcade.
1 zxOR 15AÔRK8 OF LAND NEAR DUTCH 
X v Farm, Dan forth road, splendid soil for 
gardening or fruit; cottage, barn and good 
well: will be sold at a bargain. PouUher & 
Co., 18 Arcade.

main hall upstairs, exhibition ground,
ALSO 15 and IT RICHMOND ST. WEST.TORONTO.

BEST SELECTED STOCK IN THE DOMINION*
Prices tower Thaa Ever. Come and See._____

WILL BE FORMALLY OPENED

At 2 o'clock p.jn. To-day (Thursday) IEL-V

CHOLERA ABA9IIBy His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of 
Ontario and Mrs. Robinson. 0X0o

ONI HPDfilD ADB8IABM Princess Industrial Turtle. HUNTLI & PALMER'S A Creel Faille* •» ef fu" 
apaln.

Gibraltar. Sept. 10. -TLI 
the Spanish linen is of a bad I 
enta are prostrated from thi 
Trade Is at a standstill, and 
destitute The town is in a I 
dilioo, being «wept and dlsii

‘ Madrid, Sept 10.-Th.rJ
new CMttf of cholera and dj 
Spain on Wednesday, a drd 
new esses and of 2S0 inden 
perison with the corre.pÿnd 
week.

Paris, Sept. lO.-Tberewti 
from cholera at Talon yeetj 

- Ni me* and three at Bslegaj
Shanohai, China, Sept, lffl 

•■using »id ravages here. U| 
hundred people die daily.

Invitations and tickets issued for the opening 
yesterday will be good 

for to-day.
Vanilla, Chocolate and Lemon 

rv> fere Orange and Lemon 
Dessert Biscuits, Sponge 

Busk Biscuit».

Billy Kavqpagh, turtle hunter in chief to the 
renowned

CLOW, ef COLBOKMB STREET
Restaurant fame, has been enooessiul in 

capturing a monster and magnificent specl 
men of the turtle family. This succulent and

and will be served up In soup and stakes at

prettily situated on Manitoulin Island, near 
Little Current, having log house and log 
barn, good soil, well watered by live creek.

FRANK CAILEV,
King St, cor. Leader Lane.

elora and

JNO. J. WITHROW, H. J. HILL,
President, Manager and Boc'y. 

rpoKONTO Mil» IDE,
A ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON. 

Toulmln’s Band Every Evening.

CARLSBAD
WOB 8A1.JB

TtfÔr^PAftLlÂMBNt^'STRÈËT—NÎNÉ 
room bricked house; hot and cold water, 

gas, bath, etc.; street cars pass door; street 
block paved; 15 feet of land in 
easy. Apply, Bryce Bros. 

d Front streets.

“ Favorit ” and Sugar Wafers.CLOW'S RESTAURANT,
MIDDLE MASS’68 AND 60 COLBORNE STREET, 

Wednesday and Thursday.___Mil* THU*It RAILWAY.
DEPARTURES—MAIN LINE EAST.

7.15 a.m.—Mixed—For points east to Belleville, 
8.30 a.m>—Express—For Kingston, Ottawa.

Montreal, Quebec, Portland. Boston,

rear; terms 
, corner Berkeley8wtoK<&££"*er........urn, to 12.00

Afternoon..............2.00to 5.00
Evening................ . 7.90 to 10.15.
Saturday {evening. 7.30 to 10-30.

Albert Biscwt*.an

BEDS AND BEDDING,XTO. 17 GIFFORD STREET—BRICKED 
house; Henderson’s dome furnace, bath, 

hot and cold water, gee, etc.; etde entrance; 
street block paved; within two minutes walk 
of cars; *200 down and balance on easy terms. 
Apply, Bryck Bros., corner Berkeley and

KENNEDY’Sy. The 
balance of

etc.
1 p.m.—Mixed for Montreal. (Sunday only). 
5.; 0 p.m.—Local for Belleville and intermedi

ate stations.
8.00 p.m.—Express for main points—Ottawa, 

Montreal, eta—runs daily.
ARRIVE PROM THE EAST.

8 55 a.m.—Express from Montreal.
10.18 a.m.—Passenger from Belleville.
6.40 p.m.—Mixed—From Montreal and 

mediate pointe.
10.35 p.m.—Express-From Boston; Quebec, 

Portlttnd, Montreal, Ottawa, eta
DEPARTURES—MAIN LINE WEST.

9.25 a.m.—Express—For all points west to De
troit. _ .

4.00 p.m.—For Goderich, Stratford and local 
points. Through car to Palmerston 
via Guelph to Palmerston, South
ampton and Wlarton.

6.25 p.m.—Mixed—For Sarnia and Intermedi
ate points.

11.15 p.m —Express for Port Huron,
Chicago and all western points.

ARRIVALS—MAIN l.INK WEST.
8.00 a.m.- Mixed -From Sarnia and interme

diate points.
8.10 a.m.—Express—From Chicago, Detroit,

Port Huron and all western points. 
12.32 p.m.—Mixed—From London and Sarnia. 

(Sunday only).
7.10 p.m.—Express, irom all points west—

Chicago. Detroit, etc.
Great Western 1Mvision*

Mead ».’s Faetmt Half Nile.
, From the Chicauo News.

Although the associated press says that
GRAND ATTRACTIONS IN PREPARA

TION.

Admission 15 eta., skate checks 10 eta. extra. 
Ten admissions $1.00.

Lounges, Wash-stands, Exten
sion Tables, Chairs, Stoves and 
Ranges, Carpets, oilcloths, 
Tweeds, Dress Goods and Lace 
Curtains Sold on

Oswego Biscuits.
A Large Assortment of irblash’s RRsoFront streets.

XTO. Ill MORSE STREET, EAST SIDE. 
FM just south of school; six roomed bricked 
house, 16x26; terms easy. Apply. BrycbBros,,
corner Berkeley and Front streets.__________
XTO. 54 AMELIA STREET-SIX ROOMED 

brick cottage with stone foundation; all 
in thorough order; within two minutes’ walk 
of street care; $200 down and balance on easy 
terms. Apply, Bryok Bros., comer Berkeley
and Front streets.______ ;___________
rVHARA AVENUE, PARKDALB- 
11 bricked house; nine rooms; bath, gea, 
etc.; lot 31x140; $200 down and balance on easy 
terms; price low. Apply. Bryck Bros., cor
ner Berkeley and Front streets._____________

HI its TbaYAH DEBTOR & HOLMES’ Hell Carnarvon
>»■■ Will Aid to Ttietr■ »«i
Bklfast, Sept. 10.—The 

mimiouero gave a bsrquet 1 
the Bari of Carnarvon. T 
was time to rej et eentlmeo 
tute an Impartial and oean 
Into the relative values of 
protootkm. He had beee_ 
vast natural resouroes of tn 
laud, and Which remained 
owing to the absence of 

It was • deli

q F. GOING St Cq, Prop.145inter- tf^OGLOGlCAL «4KSKNN.V
Celebrated Sew York Bieeuits.$1 PER WEEK FULTOI, MICHIE 1 CD.,THE GREAT BEARDED AND

1 King Street West. WATi- BDUCATED SEAL tWALKER’S DRXTAL jCARDS ^
TFÏGGS & IVORY, SURGEON DENTTSTS. 
|Y All work first-class. Teeth 88 per set» 
Vitalised sir for painlesaextracting. Fmegoia. 
tming and gold-plate work. Corner Kin* and
Yonge atreete.__________ _________ ______

«i. TS4WTTKIL.

Detroit, TOBY. T7ÎQK SALE-FOUR 5 ROOMED COT 
U TAGK4 on Brunswick accrue, numbers 

232, 234. 240 and 242 on west side; also two 
cottages on Borden street, Nos. 166 and 167 on 
eaetside. Terms—$100 down on each boose 
and *50 every six months thereafter until 
paid. Apply at Sheriffs office, Court house, 
Adelaide street, oity. 36

market», 
wbelntr or'not the governm 
In the development of these 
the circumstances of lrelan 
to those of the colonies, w 
could be given with advent*

Wwtlj Payment Store,
I07S QUEEN WEST.

Arrived last night from Germany.the queen 
•de R.recor

ENTRIES FOR THE DOG SHOW DENTAL SURGEON.
HAS REMOVED TO H18 NEW OFFICE. 

Over Motions Bank.
CORNER OF KING AND BAY gTjtKET.
mOlSIIS VITALIZED AIK PABLOS*.
A C.P. LENNOX.

Arcade Building, Room A and BL

—
SERVIS to AnxtvLRS.

~ A ffF^-CRaYon porWait drawiS a
A and Sketching itroin Life or Nature
ter tnïtioru (MXS
York), 22 Yonge St. A made. Toronto,_______
TMPERIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING.
L Buy it and no oilier.________________

HE CROWN PHOTO COMPANY IS 
8till abeaa; volunteers at reduced rates; 

work guaranteed; babies and children a 
specialty. 63 King street west, opposite Mall 
building._________ __

Parnell Is Werrl
1 Loudon, Stpf. 10.—Mr. Ij 

the recent frequent 
in Ireland

We tell on Credit to any person. Im-
YourIn the Gardens axe open until Saturday night.

mediate possession of goods given, 
patronage solicited.

LEAVE TORONTO.
4,50 a-m.—For Niagara Falls, Bufltio and local 

stations between Niagara Falls and
ed over

And can he made with agrarian outfages 
spread publicity that has 
them. The cause qf his an 
He is chagrined at the it 
lieutenants to prevent dietm 
time when he has good reeeo 
Ireland represented at tram 
Indignant at the avidity wit 
petty qusrrel or motion is e 
telegraphed far and wide 
the general elections. 1 
insist that the outrages 
every day in the English p* 
invented altogether or are 
to wholly misrepresent the 
suggest as a icmedy that el 
local reporters who is found 
ing parttian or «xsgeerati 
these occurrences shall ne l|

Windsor.
8.15 a.m.—For Detroit. Chicago, SL Louis and

pointa west.
12.20 p.m.—For Detroit, Chicago and the West, 

(runs daily).
3.55p.m.—For Niagara Falls. Buffalo, New 

York, Boston and local stations be
tween Hamilton and London, and 
Brantford, St. Thom»evetc.

5.55 n.m.—Local stations between Toronto and V Niagara Falls.
lLOOp.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 

York, Boston and all pointe East and 
WestGf Hamilton.

ARRIVE AT TORONTO.
8.25 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, 

Hamilton, eta
10.15 a.m.—Express from London, SL Cath

arines. Hamilton, eta
1.50 p.m.—Accommodation — From Kincar

dine.
4.30 p.m.—Express—From New Yorlç, Boston, 

Chicago, Detroit, London, etc., (runs 
daily).

7.05 p.m.—Mail—From Buffalo, Detroit, Lon
don, Hamilton and intermediate 
stations.

7.45 p.m.— Kxpresa—From Detroit, SL Louis,

BU8iyB89 CJlBI>M^ ___
T7URK INSURANCE-ALL CLASSES OF 
Jp property Insured at lowest rate#. 1RKD. 
H. GOOCH, estate, insurance and business 
broker. 61 King street east

HTTiBven*.

H. Piper, W. Clow and J. F. Bcboles.
I

RX VERSIONS. I
ing, crowning, eta, by specialists. _
m H. GRAHAM, L. D. S_ SURGEON- 
I - Dentist, 944 Queen street west. Over 

13 years' experience. Satisfaction guaranteed, 
Teeth extracted without pain. __

STK. “SOUTHERSI BELLE.” H. 216SATVBDAY EXCURSION,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER, 

el Adelaide st. west. Toronto.

Repairing a Specialty._____ *46
m MOFFATT. 1951 YONGE STREET, 
I • Fine ordered Boots and Shoes. As I 

pay the highest wages in the city, customers 
iqy» rely on getting first-olaes hand-sewn work#
No team or factory work. ___________  36
OK CENTS ;PKK DOZEN PIECES-COL- 

O LARS and Cuffe—Toronto Steam Laun
dry; 54 and 56 Wellington street west, or 65 
; King street weeL ti. r. SHARPE,

HEDICA L CA BDB. _ ___
Leaving Milloy's wharf at 10.45 a.m. Hamil- 

ilton 75a mturn, Burlington Beach 50c. return, 
Oakville 25a return. Last excursion trip of 
the season. 45

l'AIMLESS DENTISTRY.I
THE PALACE 8*1. < *4 p.m. ___ _____________________________ _

wSThTrYKRSON HAS RESUMED PRAÇ- ll TICE—Eye. Ear and Nose. 817 Churoh 
street, Toronto. Hours, 10 to L46. Saturdaye
e-ccpted._______________ _____________ L
, vRS. HALL & EMORY, HOMŒO- 
I } PATHI8T8. 33 Richmond street east
1 UHN B. HALU M.D.. HOMEOPATHIST 
el 326 Jarvis street. Specialties—Children a 
pnri nervous diseases. Hours, 8 to 10 lul, 4 
to6 p.m. Sundays 5 to 6.90p.m.

EMPRESS OF INDIAa master

t
Leaves Geddes* Wharf, foot of Yonge street, 

every afternoon, at 3o’clock sharp, for t jBLK boti

PORT DALHOUSIE Mr. Gladetooe deollfiei 
x intentions regarding the o 

campaign.
s A number ol French o 

witness the mauasuvree < 
guards were compelled to 

A Copenhagen despatch 
steamer Auckland wan oc 
•unk by the German g 
fifteen of the Anoklai 
drowned.

A number of prominent 
urging the government I 
date of tbe election until 
Salisbury consulted hie
decided to name Nov. 14.

It is reported that the 
refused to grant a pension 
ex-eeoretaty of the general 
lin, because he re'osee 
action for libel against 1 
M.P., editor of United Ir< 

Prince Henry of Reuse 
accident yesterday whit 
was trying to extract a c 
gun when it exploded, th 
him itt the face. HU li 
etroyed and be will prOba 
of the other.

* Doting the past annum 
great mortality from oho 
tery at Plod I, Quetta and 
the Boglleh regiments. ( 
thirty soldier* and nine ■ 
thirty effiem have bee 
large number of Coolies d 

Count Paul Feetotico 
wanted last winter to chs 
master of tbs household, 
Imperial order the Count) 

divorced from her fir

etc. LBOAL CABDA _________
A D^KRfS5;riAWriratetoKte- offitoîmtrS.'0 the totalabeenoe 

™%n i,e pertïïîto'

TTS:i^’^U«^K.Mto^S S t CANNIFF, BARRISTER* P>^t™ab.echargea ^
IJte ril,™^T «S, YorkCTîarnhers No5 V. solicitors, etc.. 36 Toronto etieet, Toronto comer Queen and Berkeley St». Telephone

lîS»JTttT rFosTXH Caknivf. Hknhy T. Csnniff. 24 722. Hours at residence, corner Gerrard and 
Toronto street, near Kin* tores.. AWRENCK A MILLIGAN. BARRÎ5 Berkeley, before 9 a.m. and after 5pm

TERS. solicitors, conveyancers, etc.. No. id)—nowa
14 Building and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto 
street. Toronto. A. G. F. Lawrsnck, T. C.
Milligan.___________________ 38
lt/TACLAREN. MACDONALD, MERRITT 
Jyl t SHKpLbY, Barrister», eolioitore, 
notaries, etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdon
ald, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley,
Geddee. W. E Middleton. Union Loan 
Inge. 23 and 30 Toronto atreeL 
irtEAD. READ 6t KNIGHT, BARRIS-11 TMK^y9to°^"b.eS^dfa&.‘^
ter Read, H. V. Knight, ____________840

ILLIAM m. hall,

1L10 p.m.- ldOcal—From London and interme
diate stations.
SUNDAY TRAINS—O, W. DIV.

The train leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 
12.20 p/m., and arriving from Hamil
ton at,1.65 p in., will run on Sundays, 
hut will not atop at intermediate 
stations.

SUBURBAN TRAINS.
Leave Toronto at 7.35. 10.55 a.m.. and 8.00, 4.20, 

0.55 p.m. Returning—Leave Mimico 
8 .35 and 11.(j0 a.m.. and 2.85,5.65 and 
7.40 p.ni., calling at Queen s Wharf, 
Paradala, High Park, Humber and 
Humber Grove, both going 
turning.

ss^ïftAAîÆiia KS
special train leaves Port Dalhoueie on the 
arrival Of boat for Suspension Bridge, con
necting mere with even ng trains for Buffalo, 
New York. Rochester. Boston, and all points 
east and west. This is the cheapest and best 
route to these pointa. Come and iry 1L______

HAMILTON, TORONTO, OAKVILLE.
Mr. MUMrs Belle and Grand Trank By-

Steamer leave» daily from Milloy’s wharf at 
6 p, m. Returning leaves Hamilton daily at
8 Tickets at greatly reduced rates. Enquire 
at G. T. K. station or on board steamer.
Wm. Edgar, Gao. W. Kjcito.

G. T. R. Str. Southern Bella

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
rVBÔT EAKINT ïâSUKÎr MARRIAGE 
lx Licensee ; general agent ; money to 
loan st 6 per cent Court house. Residence, 
138 Carlton streeL_______

459 Jarvis street.Visitor, to the city, remember
TINANCIAL.

V/TONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGEMeufÆ ttfflÜf ÆffiÆ?
DONALD, MERlUTT St SHEPLEY,
Toronto street. _________________ -
m^ONÊY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
irl real estate security at 6p. a: no cora- 
m'selon- charges lowest in the dominion. Tnoly to J. CrbiohTon. Solicitor. Dufferln
Chambers. 90 Church street. ____________
îtVoNËY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY

and re-

81 hi land HI vision.
TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO.

7.35 a.m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia,
Ooboconk, Haliburton, Lindsay, 
Port Perry, Whitby, Peterboro’. 
Lakefle.d. Port Hope, Madoc, Belle
ville. Hastings, Campbellford and in
termediate stations.

‘9.15a.m,—Mixed—F>or Peterboro* and inter-' 
mediate stations.

3.15 p.m.—Mixed—To Uxbridge.
4.35 p.m.—Kxpress—Sutton, Midland, Orillia,

Coboconk. Lindsay. Port Perry. 
Whitby, Peterboro’, Port Hope and 
intermediate stations.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT TORONTO.
1015*.m.—Mixed—From Uxbridge.
12.25 p.m.—Mail.
5.05 p m.—Mixed—From Peterboro*.
9.20 p.m.—Express.

N OHTHBttX AND YOUTIIWESTERM 
NilLWlla

Trains depart from and arrive rft City hall 
station, stopping at Union and Brock street | 

! stations.

28
Kxhlhit^vn hole*.

—We believe th^Canadian Harness Co. 
are going to hav* one of the finest displays 

Their exhibit will be 
composed oP harness taken out of their 
regular stock and not got up on purpose,

_ ,, a n ta- tt r which wUl.give all those using harness a
Brighton Beach, Sept. 9. First race, grBDii opportunity to prove that they 

1| miles—Change won, Dizzy Blonde nothingr 
fceoond, Glendon third; time 2 00$. Mu stltchjS.
tueis paid 875.25. Second race, 1| miles ou*. of their factory, 104 Front street 
—Una B won with Girofla second and | 246
Chanticleer third; time 2.01 J. Mutuels 
paid $42 GO. Third raoe, £ mile—Joe 8 won 
with Bart Warren second and Joe Murray
third ; time, 1 .324. Fourth raoe, seven Lcalls special attention to hie facilities for 
eighth mile—llotaehirnie won, with Mieivj producing cheap picture frames, picture !
Goodrich second and Baltazar third; time, I mate, etc. The public can rely upon ob j departures.
i.34. Fifth raoe, one mile—Little Minch 1 taining from him all the latest and beet 1 8.00a.m.—Mail—For Gravenhurst. Orillia, 
won, with Valley Forgé second and Musk styles at the very lowest prices. All his j termedUu/stetiomf' Bame &n
thirds time, 1.46^ Sijth raoe. oue mile goods are made on the premises and | a.m.—Accoramodaüqd-For Gravenhnret,
and a half, over six hurdles—Will Davis finished by competent workmen. We call Barrie, ColVngwood and Meaford. \TFTANTF,D—A FIRST-CLASS AUCTION-w®-. with lllford second aud Harr, Mono special attention tc 6is advertisement in >M0 p.m.-^res^^^woofi. Pens- VV^EKB of ÇK-MW"- «nd appearance, 

third; time, 2.5b. to-day t columns. 1* arrivai b valuable experience, desires an engagement
---------- I ——————— 10.10 a.m.—Ex prêts—hYotn Coiling wood. Oril- : during the loronto fair a reasoa able pay.

âla. Barrie and intermedutto points. Best of references given. Lock Box 30, Brigh- 
,—Accommodation—From Meaford, 

g wood. Penetang. Graven- 
. Orillia, Barrie and Intermedl-

aMsU-From Penetang, Meaford,
Colling wood. Grave uhureit, Orillia,
Barrie and intermediate stations.

J. L 
Build-Exhibition Ferry Steamers Auction Sale of Tim

ber Berths.
136

»•
SSASOSr 1B85.

Take the steamers to the BxhU>ition Grounds.
STEAMERS HAHTJLTCS SADIE, 

GENEVA AND CANADIAN
Will land you direct to the grounds

EVER*' FÏVTEEN MINUTES

Earle* al Brighton Kearh. w Department of Crown Lands 
(Woods and Forests Branch),

Toronto, 10th August, 1885.
NOTICE is hereby given that certain terri

tory on the North Shore of Lake Huron will 
be offered for sale by Public Auction, as 
timber berths, at the Department of Crowu 
Lands, Toronto, on

use _______  M Ad liable street sail. LAWYER,¥
bat the Best of stock and all hand 

They guarantee all work turned 30 King street east.
TTT G. MURDOCH, COUNSELLOR AND

northwest corner Dearborn and Mod ie 
streets. Chicago

Leaving Church St. wharf, calling at Yonge 
end York Street,, at 8 a.m., up to closing of 
the Exhibition Grounds.

FARE, 10 CTd. RETURN, 15 CTS.
A fine view of the citj is obtained by taking 

this favorite route.

Buildings.
VERSON A l.

/SlfAK s: FINCH. AT. JOHN CALDER * 
I , QO. S wholesale clothing sample room,
44 Yonge street. ^___________ ;_______ ______

------ ALGIE. LATELY IN BRIGHTON

A Boniii In Picture Framing.
—K, J. Licence, 31 Adelaide street west. There dey, l he TwyyitT-Serond 

Day of October next, atMUSICAL
by ®»ttrA*» flaHKIt,

“ . organist St. Andrew's CBcrch, - )
I Conductor Toronto Choral Society, f 
1 Director of Music Ontario Ladies' f 
( College. }

PIANO, ORGAN, VOICE, THEORY.

PRIVATE AND CLASS LESSONS. 
Residence—12 Wilton crescent

■ -kit. STRATHY’S MUSIC BOOMS. 50 
\_9 Bond. Instruction resumed 16th Sep
tember next Class term fees ten dollars. 
Private term fees twentv end thirty dollars. 
Addreea Niagara until 14th Sept
V.7 H. TORRINGTON, ORGANIST MET- 
P • ropolitan Church, Conductor Toronto 
and Hamilton Philharmonic societies,resumes 
lessons September 3.1685. Organ, Plano and 
Vocal music. Residence, 12 Pembroke street 
Tmf PÂŸNK, PIANOFORTE AND 
y y . organ toner, drum manufacturer; 

dealer In music and musical laetrument», 355 
Queen idrect west, Toronto. Hueic furnished 
for quadrille and evening parties. Tuning 
a specialty._________________________________

o. L. HICKS, Secretary. one o’clock p.m.

mason.” Toronto.______________ ■
T'lTTUS”"TOMMY'S MODKRN CIGAR 
I j store, Roeain block. York atreet, it re
fitted and furnished with all modtern Im-
Krt ^e^V^r^SMThTcan 
Kciay’ÏS“kgrïo.?I^n5iadaadVl'1L

UK LB WANTKI3
n OUTE BOY'WANTED AT ONCE-ONE
Ë8Mîs:rracrwo»

r T. B. PARDEE,
Commissioner.

Note.—Particulars as to locality and de
scription of limits, area, etc., and terms and 
condition of sale, will be furnished on appli* 
cat on personally, or by letter to the Départe 
ment of Crown Lands, where also maps of
the territory can be obtained.

No unauthorized advertisement of the 
above will be paid for. 2Mf

IKS Ctay vKk-fc Co.. U latimJd^ La 
Meridiana. thu togas, Manrlcioe and other 
well-known ana first-class brands just re-

_ .... 21low’Jsmtb?1^«ï*CA^°Se“eXgB^aCï?î
VÏfXNTKD - B Y RESPECTABLE J?«ds u^d in “e linden clubs to be had 
y y woman with references, offices and *“tti.K TOMMY’S. 246

nentlmen'.rocm. to clean. Box 30. World, tf f ‘ ^ A- aHBRWOOD - ACTIST -
BUSINESS CHANCES. 31 Portrait* in UU or Pastel from life or

UBE~ARTNRR- çhoto^raph. Room 04» Arcade, Yongo streo

I Eà-HsA’SrëS
to “ The Jetotl" oigar store. 1044 Queen | city. Farms everywhere. Canada West ricHaRDSON AGO. Financial and Estate money;apyoneciuQbecome asucceesnuagent,

plied. A'k for the "Royal Grenadier."— Lutner oan be bought tor 8*500, of which b«<X) (y board for 83 per wek. ^ A | don t fait to t^keanagenoy wi h u , von ca
may remain on mortgage a- 7 per sent. Pur- ££ TManclee In house. H. L. OREER make mowy with g^ra^di^ Th^canana 
chaser can easily tlovoie 1rs cash invetoment | proprletor. ! PacificT- « L CO- izo «ay »v-
in a few tnonths as the timber to worth more .... vp V FOR A fxut GENTLEMEN "K Y OLlTNTBER8 ! SEE G A PI. ALLENS than tbe amount asked and the land to first XyACdJJÇY «JR A FEWGENTL MEN yr y pamnhlet. “Volunteer Land Grants,
ïlïiiT.KBrtaPtortigen™49AD^d“ WUjUAM 1 Jmm^titmTo’Mc^al SL^""' ^ “ , sJrlp, and Pention.;’ 15 cents.

is was
•ot be received at the co 
a duel M. Pe ;hy*on, son 
of the Hungarian lower

A Hare Thing.
A sure cure for Summer Complaints.—

After the MnSrta (talurdav1* Lacrosse.)
From iht Montreal Ua&tte.

They were seated at a table m Compain’s I Procure from your druggist one 374 cent 
dl„,ng room nod a h.pny and contented | ^

■mile waa epread over.the countenance of tion, u ie infallible tor dtarrhœa, cbol- 
each ss they told the particulars of their i era morbus, canker of tbe stomach %nd 
trip to Toronto and how the lacrosse match boweis, aud cholera infantum. Î246 

“The greatest novelty we saw,”

■ ten. Ont.1.50 p.m.
Collin
hurst TO LET.___________  __

Mit» PARLIAMENT "sTRKBT^NINE 
4bl) roomed new bricked house; all mod-
ern conveniences: key at 264. Apply* BRYCE 
Bko3-, earner Berkeley and Front streets.

f The Pspe's Po*n,< P»»"«<|
From the Acd

t According to a letter 
Z pop* last week distribute 

dinals oopies of on edid 
poems, whioh be has hd 
paper, in fine elxiwir ty pj 
of engraving*. Ihe pot 
in chronological order, 
1828. Their total nùmti 
including iransla'ions inf 
the pop# himself, 
octavo, beering the tltl 
Pent. Max. Carmine.

7.55 p.m.—

THE HALL TYPE WRITERwas won.
nid one, “was the interior of n w4ne resort 
that two friends took-ue to see; -the wall,, *
eeHing and counter of which were ceiled, 
panelled end ornamented entirely with 
oedar bark and cedar wood with the bark 
unremoved. An enormooe.pair of moose 
antlers were suspended in the centre of the 
room ss a chandelier and on the walls were 
hung staffed deer sad bear heads, old 
taiuksta. halves rand other sportsmens 

- relics. If I kniy* anj ol the directors or

ë
SUBVRYORH.

CJPKIGHT * VANN OtiTRAND. DOMINÉ 
O ION and Previn del Land Surveyors, 
Draughtamen, Valuators, etc. Room Q. Vic
toria Chambers. 9 Victoria street, 246 1

A. B. M AUK AY. 846
Price only 145. For sale at Office Electric 

Despatch Co., 82 Yonge Street, Toronto. *
PoUoHCd.

Scarcely a family exietw but that same 
.membur is sufivtiag with - bad bleed and
i
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